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Weather
Tonight:

angar 25 Air Fair organizers planning something for everyone

TONIGHT WEDNESDAY
65®-70® 98®-100®

Workforce Center 
to hold TDCJ 
seminar Thursday

The Texas Workforce 
Center will hold a seminar 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the 
Howard County LilMrary 
Community Room for those 
interested in becoming cor
rectional officers.

The Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice has 2,000 
vacant ccarectional officer 
positions currently qjten.

Information will be given 
about qualifications, duties, 
salary and benefits along 
with applications being pro
vided during the seminar. 
The public is invited to 
attend. There will be auxil
iary aides available for the 
disabled. Please call Lydia 
Peres at the TWC at 263^73 
for mcHPe information.

W h a t 'S  u p . . .
WEDNESDAY

Q Optimist Club. 7 a.m., 
Howard OuUagt Cuetus

Q Senior Cincle 
Wall walkers meet 9asVm . 
in front o f movie theater 
box office.

Q Westside Cmnmunlty 
Cmter, 10 until 4 p.m., reg
istration for the summer 
IHOgram. Westside Day Care 
Center. For more informa
tion call 263-7841 and ask for 
Melinda or Kelli.

Q Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Line dancing. 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citixens Centar, 
Industrial Park.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons Intamational, 

Big Spring Camp No. 
U4S06O, Hermans. 7 a.m.

□  Westside Community 
Centor, 10 until 4 p.m., reg
istration for the summer 
program, Westside Day Care 
Crater, ^ r  m«re informa
tion call 263-7841 and ask for 
Melinda or Kelli.

Q Big Spriiv Sraior 
Citizens Center Art Classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. fur 55 and 
(dder.

Q Kiwanis Club, noon^  ̂
Hoemrd College Cactus 
Room.

Q Graealogical Socie^ of 
Big Spring. 7:15 p.m., 
Howard County Library.

Q Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 
7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.

n tlD A Y
□  The Greater Big Spring 

Rotary Club. noon. Htmard 
College Cactus Room.

QAMBUCS.nooa. 
Brandin’ Iron Restaurant.

Inside today.
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There will be
something fra- 
everyone at the 
Hangar 25 Air 
Fair planned 
for Saturday, 
June 17, 
according to 
project chair
man Susan 
Lewis.

"We will
UEWIS

have things that will attract all 
ages, both young and old,” said 
Lewis. “ It will be something 
that the whole family can attend 
and have a good time. We.are 
really excited about it.”

Lewis said the day will begin 
at 10 a.m. with static air dis
plays of military, private, agri
cultural and commercial air
craft. For the little ones, kiddie 
rides will be avilable all day. 
Concession stands will also be 
available from 11 a.m. until 2 
p.m..

“We will have radio-controlled 
airplane club demonstrations to 
include a buddy box to enable 
the public to fly a plane," said 
Lewis. “ In addition, we will 
have antique tractors on dis
play, the Rod and Custom Car 
Club will have cars on display, 
the National Guard Armory will 
have a display of their Humvee 
and their new sighting vehicle.” 

Lewis said the Big Spring 
Harley Owners Group would 
also be paying a visit to Hangar 
25. The Wells Fargo Bank will

be flying their hot-air balloon 
during the morning hours.

“As if that is not enough to 
draw you in, we will also be 
having cake walks throughout 
the day to halp raise funds and 
a celebrite caike auction,’  said 
Lewis. “ For the little ones. 
Quail Dobbs, our local 
renowned clown, Jody Nix and 
the rodeo queens will be visit
ing between 1 and 2 p.m.”

Lewis said this year they 
decided to hold the Air Fair at a 
different time.

Hundreds gather to remember those who served
By m .  McClellan

News Editor

More than 300 people gath
ered at the Big Sixing Vietnam 
Memorial on Monday to pay 
their respects for those who 
died and those who lived, 
defending their freedom.

“This is a day to remember, 
to honor and to give thanks.” 
said Don Boling, Big Spring 
Vietnam Memori^ Committee 
member who presided over the 
cm%mony.

Some 153 motorcycles rum
bled over the memorial 
grounds as those who partici
pated in the "Ride to 
Remember” took part in the 
observance, which began earli
er in the day at the Permian 
Basin Vietnam Memorial near 
Midland International Airport.

“We have to remember that 
freedom is not free. It requires 
the hi^iest price," said Boling. 
"The iN'ice of lives and of 
blood."

A traditional laying of the 
wreaths by the widows and 
mothers o f those killed in 
actkm broufht tears to the eyes

veterans themselves.
"Over one million men and 

women have given their lives 
fbr that freedrai.” Boling said. 
"Several thousand others are 
prisoners at war mr missing in 
action. We must never stop try
ing to get them back.”

Many pointed to the memori
al itself — the map — and 
showed wives and children 
where they had served.

"It was right about here, 
baby," one teaifril Vietnam vet- 
oran said to his dau^ter, who 
was about 10 years old. as he 
pointed to a place on the map. 
His wife put her arms around 
him and the girl.

“That’s why we are here,” she 
told the blonde-haired young
ster.
•“We’re here for those who 

fought, so that we don't have to 
fight any more.”

Boling read a poem by MsOor 
Michael David O'Donnell, writ
ten lejtai' than three months 
bcfbre he was killed in a rescue 
toleration in Cambodia.

“(fyou  are alt able.
Soor them a place 

Inside o f you
And save one backward 

glance
When you are leaving

Menioilal as partlcipante of 
the "RMe to Remember" took 
part in Monday's special oee- 
vices. At fight. Big Spring
Iftaa,,wlWMî R

left.

placod at the base of the 
memorial In honor of those 
veterans who ffteo  thoh Hves 
In the name of

For the places 
They can no longer go. " 

O’Donnell wrote.
“Be not ashamed to say 
You loved them.
Though you may not have 

always.
Take what they have left 
And what they taught you 
With their dying.'
And keep it with your own. 
And in that time.
When men decide and feel 

safe
TV call the war insane.
Take one moment to embrace 
Those gentle heroes

You left behind. ”
“ For me, that pretty much 

sums up what Memorial Day is 
all about,” said Boling.

“ Remembering them, and hon
oring them. This is what we are 
here for, to put the memory 
back in Memorial Day.”

"We decided to celebrate our 
one-year anniversary (May 31J 
in conjunction with Flag Day'^ 
(June 14) and with our local 
rodeo (June 14-17),” said Lewis.
"I think that will create a lot o f , 
extra traffic for us with all the' 
visitors coming in fkx>m out of 
town. '

“There’s just going to be a 
whole lot of activities happen
ing and you will want to be a 
part of our day of celebration.” 

For any additional informa
tion, call Lewis at 264-2362.

C R P
3,933 a cres  
enrolled  in  
program  fo r  
H ow ard Co.
By CARL GRAHAM___________
Staff Writer

U.S. Rep. Charlie Stenholm 
(D-Stamford) has announced, 
that the U.S. Department of; 
A g r icu ltu re  
(USDA) will 
enroll approxi
mately 2.5 mil
lion acres of 
env iron m en
tally sensitive 
farmland into 
the Conserva
tion Reserve 
Program.

The CRP is a 
voluntary program designed to : 
reduce soil raoelon and -• 
imj^wve water quality. Under 
the iwbgram. producers receive, 
10- to 15-year contracts that pro-; 
vide them with annual rental" 
payments and cost-share assis-! 
tance.

David Kight, Howard (kiunty 
extension agent, said the pro
gram could benefit a lot of area • 
producers. •>•

"We do have quite a few acnes 
that would benefit from being 
in the program.” said Kifdit. "It 
is a beneficial land resource 
management program. There 
are a number of producers in 
this area who should look into 
the benefits of enrolling in. the 
program.”

Stenholm said the program is 
a win-win situation.

“CRP allows farmers ^nd 
ranchers more options to pro
tect their lands, without sacri
ficing farm income.” he said. 
“Our farmers and ranchers are 
the first stewards of the land 
and participation in the CRP 
results in cleaner water, 
wildlife habitats, and a cleaner 
envinnunent. Everybody wins 
from this program.”

The announcement by USDA 
increases the total CRP enroU-

See CRP, Page 2
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Longtim e H erald  colum nist 
M yrtle Griffith dies M onday

L. JENSEN
Features Editor

Longtime Big Spring Herald 
columnist Myrtle Griffith died 
Monday aftm* comiriications 
from a stroke i 
she suffiBred in I 
January.

Griffith. 89. 
had a stroke on I 
Jmn. 18. and 
was in the 
process o f 
recovery when | 
she had a set- 
badL h er' 
daothter. Lola 
Lamb, said todagr-

"R seamed like she was doing 
real weQ but then things got 
srorae. R came to the point 
EFheew she was going doenUilll." 
Lamb said.

, Griffith had began writing for 
the Hmald In 1 9 ^  for a 
monthly asetiaa caDed “Prime 
o f Yoor Ltfo," srhkd) focused on 

Hnr dMHhter

said Griffith answered an ad in 
the papor asking few writers.

"She had alsrays loved to 
snrite, but had nevmr done any
thing for publication before.” 
Lamb said. "She loved it. 
Sometimes she would have a 
hard time tl inking of some
thing to write, but it always 
came.”

Particularly enjoyable for 
GrifflUi was tlw encouragement 
of her readers. Lamb said.

"Sometimes people she didn’t 
even know would recognize her. 
and that thrilled her.”

Her columns, which later 
appeared monthly in the life! 
section, often deah with her 
love o f rocks and minerals, her 
memories o f growing up on a 
form, or her continued enjoy
ment o f travri.

The stroke made It fiarticttlar- 
ly hard for Griffith, her daugh- 
for said, bueunee H paralysed 
bar foil side, and she was left- 
handed.
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Myrtle A. 
Morris uriffiui ] t

Myrtle A.,Monis Griffith, 89. 
Big Spring, died <m Monday, 
May 29,20QO. in a local howi* 
taL Funeral
service will be 
11 a.m.
Wednesday,
May 31,2000, 
at NaUey- 
PlckleA 
Welch
Rosewood ^
Chapel with' 
the Chaplain 
Raymond 
Bugg of Vista Care Hospice, 
officiating. Interment will fol-

Paid obituary

Edna R. Malm

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24lh a  JfdiiHion 267-8288

Manuel B. Baeza Sr.. 78. 
died Sunday. Services are 
2:00 PM today at Myers and 
Smith Chapel. Burial will 
follow at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

N A LLE Y-PIC K LE  
& W E LC H  

F u n era l H om e
J'linity Memorial Park 

and Crematory
lit

M S G re gg S t 
■ m  (915) 267-6331
Myrtle A. Morris Grifnth. 89, 

died Monday. Services will be 
11:00 AM Wednesday at 
Nalley-PIckle 8  Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will foUow at TrinUy Memorial 
Park.

Leo Scarbrough, 90. died 
Siteday. Services will be 2:00 
PM Wednesday at Nalley- 
PIckle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will fallow 
ntTrinky Memorial Park.
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Tuesday May 30.

May 26. in a Midland nursing

low at Trinity Memorial Park.
Mrs. G riffith was born on 

April 29, 1911, in Pomeroy, 
Wash. She married Loyd C. 
M orris on Jan. 29, 1933, in 
Martin County, and he preced
ed her in death on June 29. 
1973. She then married Lonnie 
A. Griffith on Dec. 12. 1962, in 
Big Spring, and he preceded 
her in death on March 3,1964.

She had lived in the Big 
Spring area since 1927. She had 
worked at Montgomery Ward 
for several years and then 
worked for Gamco for eight 
years until retiring.

She was a member of First 
Baptist Church and an active 
member of Big Spring 
Prospectors Club for many 
years. For the past eight years, 
she had written a regular 
monthly column for the Big 
Spring Herald.

Survivors include; one daugh
ter and son-in-law. Lola and 
Marvin Lamb of Big Spring; 
five grandchildren. Jerry Lamb 
and his w ife, LaDonna and 
their children. Laci and Jason, 
Ronald Maddox and his wife, 
Kim. and their children. Nick 
and Nathan. Marray Maddox 
and his wife, Sarah, and their 
children, Malori and Peyton, 
Ray Lynn Kemper and Donna 
Love and her husband. Jack, 
and their children. James and 
Josh and his wife. Monique, 
and their daughter MaKayla.

She was also preceded in 
death by one son, Ray Kemper 
and one daughter. LaVerne 
Maddox.

Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Nalley-I*ickle 8  
Welch Funeral Home.

She was bom on Jan. 16.1912, 
In Ladonia. She had worked as 
a licensed vocational nurse for 
14 years before retiring. She 
came to Big Spring in 1993 
from Downey. Calif., and 
moved to Miduuid in 1997. She 
was a Meffiodist and a member 
of the Order of the Eastern Star 
in Roy, N.M. She was preceded 
in death by bar husband. Frank 
B. Main.

Survivors include: two sons. 
Buck' Main o f Midland and 
Jack Main o f Berkeley Vale. 
New South Wales; two broth
ers. Sam Payne o f Big Spring 
and Tony Payne of Mesa, Ariz.; 
one sister. Avis Callman of 
New Milford. N.J.; 11 grand
children; and 17 great-grand
children.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-PIckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

1.2000. at the First Chrtetian 
Church, Selling, <Nda.. With 
Pastor Marvin Garrison offici
ating. Burial will follow to the 
Brumfltid 
Cemetery 
under the 
direction of 
Redinger 
Funeral Home

Leo Scarbrough
Funeral service Tor Leo

Scarbrough, 90, Big Spring, will 
be at 2 p.m. Wednesday. May 
31, 2000, at the Nalley-Pickle & 
W e l c h
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
the Rev. Bill 
Ballard, pas
tor of Airport 
B a p t i s t  
Church, offici
ating. Burial 
will follow at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park.

Mr. Scarbrough

Memorial service for Edna R. 
Malm, 88. Midland, formerly of 
Big Spring, will be 4 p.m. 
Tuesday. May 30, 2000. at the 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Ricky Carstensen. pastor of 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church, officiating.

Mrs. Malm died on Sunday.

died on 
Sunday. May 28. in a local hos
pital.

He was bom on Oct. 16.1909, 
in Oklahoma and married 
Delora “Dee” Clanton on March 
16. 1975, in Big Spring. He 
worked for Am oco Oil 
Company for 30 years, retiring 
in 1971. He came to Big Spring 
in 1972. He ertjoyed fishing, and 
he attended Central Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Delora “Dee” Scarbrough of Big 
Spring: one son. Phillip 
Scarbrough of Grand Prairie; 
two step-sons, Alton 
RiclitutlsqD. .of Plii 
Savoy Kay of El 
ter. Ruth Attaberf^ * o f 
Albuquerque, N.M.; and numer
ous grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als be made to Central Baptist 
Church, 5108 Nichols Road. Big 
Spring.

The family will receive 
friends from 6 to 8 p.m., 
Tuesday at the funeral home.
'Arrangements are under the 

direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

in Selling.
Mrs. Jones 

died on 
Monday, May 
29.2000, at 
Deaconess
Hospital in Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

She was born on March 22, 
1952. She married Ronald Dean 
Jones on July 5, 1975, at the 
First Christian Church in 
Selling, Okla. She taught school 
in Taloga, Okla., for 24 years 
and retired in 1997 due to fail
ing health. She was a<,memher 
of the First Christian Church 
where she had served as youth 
leader and Sunday School 
teacher.

She is survived by: her hus
band, Ronnie Jones of Selling, 
Okla.; two daughters, Tara 
Lynn Jones and Dallas Levi 
Jones, both of Selling, Okla.; 
her parents. Earl and Ardelia 
Stevens of f i l in g ,  Okla.; two 
sisters, Linda Willadsen of Big 
Spring and Carolyn King of 
Enid, Okla.; several nieces and 
nephews; and many other rela
tives and friends.

The family suggests memori
als be made to the Area 
M edical Foundation or to 
Oklahoma Medical Research 
Foundation for Diabetes 
research. The funeral home 
will serve as custodian of the 
funds.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Redinger Funeral 
Home and Chapel, Selling, 
Okla.

CRP-
Continued from Page 1
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ment to approximately 33.5 mil
lion acres as of October 2000. 
The current CRP enrollment 
cap is 36.4 million acres.

3,933 acr^  were submit- 
m  .Hqyraiti County and all 

'accepted. In Borden 
cXiintVi'262 acres were submit
ted and accepted. Martin 
County offered 5.185 acres but 
only 2,995 were accepted.

Kight attributed the reason 
that more weren't accepted from 
Martin County to more irriga
tion being done there.

“ It would be my guess that 
they just have more potential of 
good crops there bemuse more 
irrigation is done in Martin 
County,” said Kight.

Manuel Raeza Sr. GRIFFITH
Prayer service for Manual B. 

Baeza Sr., 78. Big Spring, was 8 
p.m. Monday, May 29. 2000, at 
Myers and Smith Chapel with 
the Rev. Socorro Rios, Pastor of 
the Tempio Belen Assembly of 
God. Funeral service was 2 
p.m. Tuesday, May 30. at Myers 
and Smith Chapel with burial 
at Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Baeza died on Sunday. 
May 28, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center following a sud
den illness.

He was horn on March 6. 
1922. at Mulato. Chihuahua. 
Mexico. He had been a resident 
o f Big Spring for 51 years. He 
married Paz Lazo on Oct. 29. 
1960. in Big Spring. She inreced- 
ed him in death May 14. 1968. 
Mr. Baeza worked for 20 years 
at John Davis Feed Store. He 
later worked at Hall Bennett 
Memorial Hospital until retir
ing. He was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

He is survived by: seven 
daughters; Viola Salgado 
Hernandez of Big Spring. Rosa 
Vega of Big Spring. Frances 
Pesina o f  Big Spring. Maria 
Elena Requena o f Midland. 
Virginia Aguirre of Phoenix. 
Ariz., Sara Carrasco of Pecos 
and Elisa Williams o f Little 
Rock. Ark.; five sons. Robert 
Baeza o f Big Spring. Manuel 
Baeza Jr. of Big Spring, Jerry 
Baeza o f  Big Spring. Pablo 
Baeza o f Odessa and Steven 
Baeza o f Artesia, N.M.; four 
brothers. Pablo Baia »  at Hohbt. 
N.M., Pete Baeza o f  Odessa. 
Juan Baeza of Baimorhae and 
Rafeal Baeza o f  OJinaga. 
M exico; two tlsterz, Benita 
Garcia o f  Marfa, and V icky 
Carraaooof Qtinaga. Mexico; 29 
grandchildlren; and 31 great- 
grandchilAneeL

Arrangementz are nml«r the 
rlirectlon at Myers and Sa^th

Continued from Page 1
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Witnesses
say student 
showed gun 
days before
killing teacher

LAKE WORTH. Fla. (AP) -  
Two youths claim  Nathaniel 
Brazil! was brandishing a small 
handgun three days before a 
school shooting that left a popu
lar English teacher dead, police 
said Monday.

Police also released record
ings of the 911 call made Friday 
when Lake Worth Middle 
School teacher Barry Grunow 
was fatally shot on the last day 
of classes.

Brazill, a seventh-grade honor 
student, was sent home from 
school for throwing water bal
loons in a hallway. The 13-year- 
old student later returned and 
allegedly fired one shot from a 
small gun, killing the 35-year- 
old teacher.

Brazill is being held while a 
grand jury considers the case.

The youths, who were not 
identified by police, told inves
tigators Brazill showed them 
the gun near his home on May 
23, but they did not tell anyone 
about it. Police Chief William 
Smith said in a statement 
Monday.

The 911 tapes show the first 
officer arrived at the school 
within 90 seconds after the call 
was made. Recordings between 
emergency units show police 
had Brazill and a .25-caIiber 
Raven semi-automatic handgun 
in custody 4> minutes from the 
time the call was made, said Lt. 
Raychel Houston, a police 
sixAeswoman.

A lawyer for Grunow’s family 
called security at the school 
ineffective and said his clients 
haven’t ruled out suing 
Phoenix Arms, the manufoctur- 
er o f 'th e 'R a v e h  handgun' 
alKgedl^used in the shdbtMg.

“ It’s time to stop acting like 
this is a backwater town and 
put the schools’ security in the 
hands of professionals,’ ’ attor
ney Bob Montgomery told The 
Palm Beach Post for its 
Monday editions.

Briefs

“She still wanted to write, and 
it was so hard for her,” Lamb 
said. After her mother became 
too ill to write her column. 
Lamb wrote one for her, includ
ing an original poem Grifiith 
wrote. It appeared on Feb. 20.

Another of Griffith’s poems is 
planned to be read at her funer
al service on Wednesday.

Griffith had been a member of 
the Big Spring Prospector’s 
Club for more than two decades. 
Lamb said it was an interest 
she took up after the death of 
her first husband, Loyd C. 
Morris, to whom she was mar
ried for 40 years.

“After he died, she just want
ed to die. too, at ftrst, hut some 
of us encouraged her and pretty 
soon she was going again.” 
Lamb said. “She really wasn’t 
the type to let anything slow 
her down for long.”

Griffith remarried in 1962 to 
Lonnie A. Griffith, and he pre
ceded her in death in 1984.

Funeral service is planned at 
11 a.m. Wednesday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Roeewor^ 
Chapel. Burial will follow at 
Trinity Memorrial Park.

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
HEALTH new summer hours 
for immunizations will start 
Tuesday. Shots will be given on 
Tuesdays only from 8:30 a.m. 
until 11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. until 
4 p.m. Please bring your child’s 
shot record or a letter from 
school.

WESTSIDE COMMUNITY 
CENTER WliJ. have registra
tion for the summer program, 
on Wednesday and Thursday 
from 10 to 4 p.m. at the 
Westside Day Care Center., For 
more information call 263-7641 
and ask for Melinda or Kelli.

THE HOW ARD COUNTY 
LITERACY Program is seeking 
tutors to teach adults how to 
read. The program requires a 
commitment o f  one to three 
hours each week, with long
term involvement with each 
student recommended.

Material, training and sup
port are provided each tutor. 
Flexible schedules are avail
able.

Call Loraine Redman. 
Howard Country Librarian, at 
264-2260.

SPRING TABERNACLE 
CHURCH. 1209 W right, has 
free food for the area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon every 
Thursday.

Scenk Mountain 
Medical Center 
leOlW. nth Place 
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S l i ’ I’ o r i  C r o l i ’ s  B P o i  i c r

TUESDAY
•Support for-iMS and Related 

Diseases. 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie. 267-1069.

•Al-Anon. 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group. 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April. June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building. 
First Baptist Church. 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•’’Most Excellent Way.” an 
addiction support group. 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting at 8 
p.m. closed meeting.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage^coun- 
seling. Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency. available for clients in 
Midland. Appointments for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1-800-329^144.

•Narcotics Anonym ous. 6 
p.m., St. Mary’ s Episcopal 
Church. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.)

•Big Spring Christian Home 
Educators meet on the second 
and fourth Tuesdays o f each 
month at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Family Life Center at First 
Baptist Church. Recreation is 
available for the kids and net
working for the parents. For 
more informationti. contact 
.Suzanne Haney at 263'7147. 

..............WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonym ous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’ s Catholic 
Church, room l, 4601 Neeley. 
Midland. Call 2638920

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

M.vrkfts

R lcorps
Monday’s high 96 
Monday’s low 74 
Average high 89 
Average low 63 
Record high 105 in 1938 
Record low 45 in 1947 
Precip. Monday 0.60 
Month to date 2.S7 
Month’s normal 4.03 
Year to date 7.77 
Normal for the year 7.06 
Sunrise Wednesday 6:40 a.m. 
Sunset Wednesday 8:47 p.m. 
**Statistics not available

A L L A N ’ S
F U R N IT U R E

12 Months No Int»rest
202 Scurry PH 2S7-4271

Big SiMrtac. Texas _____

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow^ 
ing activities between 8 a.m] 
Monday and 8 a.m. today:

• TERRI MURPHY. 28. nc 
address given, was arrested onl 
a charge o f  driving while| 
license suspended.

• HARRY HAMRICK. of, 
106 Lockhart, was arrested on a| 
charge of public intoxicatfon.

• CATHERINE NIX. 44, ofl 
Andrews, was arrested on a| 
charge of public intoxication.

• WILUAM McNEW. 41. noj 
address given, was arrested on 
a charge of public intoxication.

• DALLAS JORDAN. 30, of | 
1607 Lark, was arrested on out
standing warrants.

• MICHAEL HUNTffit. 60. a 
transient, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

• ASSAULT was reported in 
the 2600 block of Chanute.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported in the 
1800 block of State.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported in the 2500 
block of Central.

• CRIM INAL M ISCHIEF 
was reported in the 100 block of 
Lockh^.

• THEFT was reported in the 
2800 block of Crestline, in the 
1500 block of Sycamore and in 
the 300 block Gregg.

F i r i / tNlS

July cotton 62.05, down 117 
points; June crude 30.33. up 33 
points; cash hogs $1 lower 
steady at 46 even; slaughter 
steers steady at 71 even; June 
lean hog futures 67.90. down 85 
points; June live cattle futures 
67.02, up 10 points. 
ctNirlKSY: Delta Corporation.
Other aMikets not available at press

Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire Department 
/EMS Imports:

MONDAY
282 a.m. — 900 block Goliad, 

medical call, patient transport
ed .to Sranic Mcggn^j^M^ical

"2:58 a.rn."^ SMMg’ ^ e n t  
transferr^'to 900 Goliad.

8:43 a.m. — 2200 block 
Cecilia, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

11:02 a m. — 1500 block E. 
11th, public service, fire was 
extinguished.

2:11 p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

4:12 p.m. — 800 block E. 13th, 
dumpster fire, fire was extin
guished.

4:46 p.m. — 1700 block 
Lancaster, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

5:53 p.m. — 1500 block 
Scurry, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

6:56 p.m. — 500 block Aylford, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

7:22 p.m. — SMMC. patient 
transferred to residence.

StURin
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Office reported the following 
arrests between noon Saturday 
and 8 a.m. today:

• JOSHUA ASHLEY 
AGUIRRE. 21, o f Odessa, was 
arrested on a charge o f 
assauh/fomily virrience. (HCSO)

• TIMOTHY DENNIS CASH. 
36. of Aurora Co., was arrested 
on a charge o f  possession of 
marijuana. (DPS)

• JESSIE MOB BROCK. 19. 
o f  Odessa, was arrested on a 
charge o f assault/family vio
lence. (HCSO)
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CHICAGO (AP) — lEore than 
I half of the cases of aavere gum 

disease in U.S. adulp may be 
^linked to cigarette -smoking, 

according to goV^nment 
yresearchers who suggest that a 
'm ain cause of tooth loss coiild 
be prevented.

It has long been known that 
smoking can help cause gum 
disease, but this is the first 
national study to show how 
widespread the problem is, said 
Or. Scott Tomar, a researcher 
with the federal Centers for 
Disease Control and Prsvention. 
 ̂ Current smokers were about 

four times more likely than peo
ple who never smoked to have 
periodontitis, but ex-smokers 
who had abstained for 11 years 
faced no increased risk, accord
ing to Tomar, whose findings 
were published in the May 
issue of the Journal of

PeriodonUdogy.ik
Overall. 52.8 bercent of peri

odontitis in me study was 
attributed to current and for
mer smoking. •

Jack Caton, president of the 
American Academy of 
Periodontology, called the num
bers “ staggering” and said the 
study should “ compel even 
more dental care providers to 
get involved in tobacco cessa
tion efforts.”

Periodontitis, advanced gum 
disease that destroys the tissue 
and bone surroui;tding the teeth, 
is generally caused by bacteria 
contained in plaque buildup.

Researchers believe smoking 
causes damage that makes the 
gums more vulnerable to bacte
rial infection. Tobacco can sup
press the body’s immune sys
tem, impeding its ability to 
fight infection. It also reduces

. dqiriv- 
and nutri- 

to stay

blood /low  to the 
ing tliem of 0x3, 
ents*. Qud allow 
healthy, Tomar 1

“ OM (rf the fUnitlons of gums 
is tafrevant uimrliring bone 
from 'being desfroyed. If you 
reduce thb abilify of cells to 
repair, you will over time lose 
support for the t o ^ ” and tooth 
loss may result, said Tomar, 
who stqdied government health 
data on 12,329 pe<4>le.

Fifty-five percent of the study 
subjects with periodontitis were 
current' smokers and 21.8 per
cent were former smokers. 
Current smokers of more than 
1> packs of cigarettes a day were 
nearly pix times more likely 
than nonsmokers to have perf 
odontitis.

Those who smoked less than 
half a pack daily were almost 
three times more likely to have

the disegse
Smoking and i^rlodontitis 

were both more common in 
black men and low-income 
adults — findings in line with 
U.$. Surgeon General David 
Satcher’s report last week on a 
“ silent ^idem ic” of mral dis
ease in minorities and low- 
income Americans. Tobacco use 
was one of the factors blamed 
for the problem in the report.

Deborah Winn, a specialist in 
dental disease and oral cancer 
at the National Cancer 
Institute, called Tomar’s find
ings “ complementary”  with 
Satcher’s report.

She said the study does a good 
job of outlining yet another rea
son to quit smoking.

“Tobacco ixrevention and ces
sation will be critical in reduc
ing periodontal disease,”  she 
said.

Cleanup crews waiting for train wreckage to coo l
EUNICE. La. (AP) -  

Hundreds of people remained 
away from their homes again 
today as heat and fire kept 
cleanup crews away from the 
burned wreckage of a derailed 
train carrying hazardous chem
icals.

Approximately 2,000 people 
f o r ^  out of their homes and 
businesses by Saturday’s acci
dent weren’t allowed to return 
Monday — and officials said 
they weren’t sure when they 
would be.

“ Until we can get in there and 
crews can analyze the status of 
the other cars, we really don’t

have a timeline on it,”  said 
Union Pacific Railroad 
spokesman Mark Davis.

The cars were to be inspected 
by Union Pacific, the National 
Transportation Safety Board 
and the Federal Railroad 
Administration.

Thirty of the train’s 113 cars 
derailed about 75 miles west of 
Baton Rouge, sparking several 
blasts that sent fireballs sky
ward and shattered glass a 
quarter-mile away. Several cars 
were loaded with hazardous 
chemicals. No injuries were 
reported.

Police have said air monitor

ing equipment hadh’t picked up 
any hazardous levels of chemi
cals. Acrylic acid has vapors 
that can irritate the lungs, nose 
and throat. Other chemicids on 
the train could cause dizziness, 
convulsions and death if large 
amounts are involved.

Firefighters moved in close 
enough Monday night to begin 
spraying two cars containing 
plastic pellets that were still 
burning.

“ There also is still some con
cern about one car that is not 
visible,” said state police Sgt. 
Howard McKee. "They don’t 
know what chemical is in the

car. When it is cooled down, 
they will try to determine 
what’s in the car and proceed 
from there.”

Earlier Monday, technicians 
detonated a tanker ftill o f haz
ardous acid.

Shifting winds prompted the 
evacuation Monday of another 
200 people.

Union Pacific said it would 
reimburse the evacuees.

Several lawsuits have already 
been filed against the railroad 
company. One blames Union 
Pacific failing “ to bring the 
explosions, fire and emissions 
under control.”

Texas auto rates rem ain high despite lawsuit reform s
DALLAS (AP) -  Five years 

after Texas lawmakers enacted 
lawsuit reforms to help cut 
automobile insurance costs, the 
state still ranks 17th nationwide 
in the average cost of a policy.

Texas ranks even higher, at 
No. IS. in the average cost of lia
bility protection, according to 
the National Association of 
Insurance Commissioners’ 
study.

“This confirms our findings 
that while the amount of insur
ance claims paid out to Texans

j?' » has d ecrea ^ , very little of the 
itaVlng^'MS beefi pa^ft^jljop to 
opQsumers,”  D.J. Powers m the 
(>riter for Economic Justice

told The Dallas Morning News 
in today’s editions.

“ Insurers are pocketing extra 
profits while Texas drivers con
tinue to pay the 17th highest 
premiums in the country,” 
Powers said.

Most affected by the 1995 law
suit limits signed into law by 
Gov. George W. Bush was lia
bility coverage — representing 
more than half the cost of a typ
ical automobile policy. 
Coverage included bodily iqjury 
claims, medical payments, prop
erty damage and uninsur^,,. 
motorists. ' "} ,'j

thi '̂irioHth,''iHSQ]^nce ri 
companies sought a 10.6 percent

increase in the average bench
mark rate fw  the state, while 
the consumer advocate contend
ed overall auto rates should 
drop 4.8 pefrcent.

Two administrative law 
judges, who first heard the 
arguments in September, have 
recommended an average 
statewide increase (rf* 1.9 per
cent. Texas Insurance 
Commissioner Jose
Montemayor was expected to 
rule on the new rates within 
weeks.

Most insurance .companies 
the bei i ^ m ^  rate sys ’̂.̂ . 

;/em must char^  e ^ e r  30 per
cent above or below,theHmte set

by the Department of 
Insurance.

An industry trade group con
tends that Texas automobile 
insurance premiums would 
have in cre a ^  significantly if 
not for the 1995 law that made it 
more difficult to sue for dam
ages arising from a wreck.

“ Auto insurance rates in 
Texas have stabilized over the 
past few years and that is somtf 
thing we cannot say about the 
products and services for which 
we pay. such as mending bro
ken bodies and repair!^  dam-

Jury to deliberate fate o f man eharged in atheist disappearance

Part o f D-Day M emorial , 
u n teilm  on h(A id^ set 
aside fo r  remembering
BEDFORD. Va. (AP) -  

Thousands of veterans, cdong 
with friends and relatives of 
fallen soldiers, watched the 
unveiling Monday of a portion 
of the National D-Day 
Memorial being built in 
Bedford, which lost twp-thirds 
o f its soldiers in the June 1944 
invasion.

“ I think there are a few days 
in our history that should 
never be forgotten,” Jeannie 
Schulz told about 4.000 people 
who endured chilly, intermit
tent rain to witness the 
Memorial Day dedication of a 
portion of the $12 million 
shrine.

“ Perhaps at times we have 
too many monuments, too 
many holidays and things of 
this kind, but D-Day is not one 
of them. It is one of the days 
we should never forget.”

Schulz, widow of “Peanuts” 
cartoonist and World War II 
veteran Charles Schulz, took 
over as campaign chairman of 
the National D-Day 
Foundation after her husband 
died in February.

The memorial, now partially 
completed, honors the 6,603 
Americans killed along the 
coast of France in the D-Day 
invasion of Nazi-held- Europe 
during World War II. A total of 
9,758 Allied soldiers died.

The D-Day invasion hit this 
rural farming community, 
with a population of 3,200 in 
1944, harder than most. 
Nineteen of its 35 soldiers died 
during the first 15 minutes of 
the invasion, four more in the 
following days. The communi
ty in southwest Virginia, 
about 25 miles east of Roanoke, 
had the most casualties per 
capita from any U.S. commu
nity.

Dedication of the completed 
memorial is scheduled for 
June 6. 2001. the 57th anniver
sary of the invasion.
Showcased at Monday’s
Memorial Day ceremony were 
a granite arch and a sculpture. 
“ Death on Shore.”  depicting a 
lone fiedlen ;^d ier on the beach

Two other sculptures. “ Final 
IVibnte,” showing an inverted 
rifle with a helmet resting on 
its stock, and “ Across the 
Beach,” depicting a soldier 
dragging a wounded colleague, 
were unveiled earlier. A total 
of 10 sculptures are planned at 
the site.

Also featured at Monday’s 
ceremony was a black and 
white ..granite arch inscribed 
with the word “Overlord”  — 
the Allied Forces code name 
for the Normandy landing. The 
arch stands 44 feet. 6 inches 
high to represent June 6,1944. 
The colors are the same as the 
Allied Forces’ airplanes during 
the attack.

Schulz and Hager cut the rib
bon in front of the arch and 
statue; to thunderous applause 
from the crowd, and flags of 
the 13 Allied nations were 
raised.

During the ceremony, five D- 
Day veterans shared their rec
ollections of the invasion.

Bob Slaughter of Roanoke, 
chairman of the D-Day founda
tion. recalled scurrying across 
Omaha Beach am jd heavy gun
fire and then pausing to clean 
his rifle.

“ It was then that I began to 
examine the extent of the ham
mering we had taken,”  he said. 
“ It was there that I realized the 
bloodied price that we would 
pay for f r ^ o m .”

A contribution frt>m “Saving 
Private Ryan”  director Steven 
Spielberg will be used to build 
a theater at the memorial. It 
will be named for the direc
tor’s father. Arnold Spielberg, 
a World War II veteran who 
flew Army Air Corps missions 
as a radio operator in Burma. 
Also planned was an educaticm 
center about D-Day.

Seeing the progress the 
memorial was a dream come 
true for many D-Day veterans.

“ I think this is terrific,”  said 
75-year-old George Tate of 
Mechanicsville, who fought at 
Normandy on D-Day. “ It does
n’t bring anybody back, but it 
helps. It was a terrible thing

of h is  ,,,fqr,^^^ t q w n M  1 th in k  th is  is

AUSTIN (AP) — For today’s 
closing arguments in the trial of 
the only man charged in the 
mysterious disappearance of 
famous atheist Madalyn Murray 
O’Hair, attorneys are 
unchanged from their positions 
at the start of the trial two 
weeks and 75 witnesses ago.

Prosecutors must convince 
the jmry that a vast web of most
ly circumstantial evidence is 
enough to convict Gary Paul 
Karr. 52. with conspiring to kid
nap and extort money from 
O’Hair, her son Jon Garth 
Murray and her granddaughter 
Robin Murray O’Hair.

“ We do believe Mr. Karr is a 
very dangerous individual,”  
assistant U.S. AthMmey Gerald

Carruth said shortly before the 
trial started. “The crime for 
which Mr. Karr is presently 
indicted is a crime of violence.”

Prison inmates testified earli
er in the trial that Karr told 
them he was involved the slay
ings.

Federal agents presented hun
dreds of telephone calls, car 
rentals, airplane trips and other 
financial transactions they said 
implicated Karr in the plot.

But Karr’s attorneys will 
argue that despite testimony 
that the O'Hairs were killed and 
dismembered — and entering of 
a bow saw and knives into evi
dence — no bodies have been 
found. leaving oi>en the possi
bility the O’Hairs are still alive

somewhere.
Tom Mills. Karr’s attorney, 

said ’Thursday the {xrosecution 
did not prove otherwise.

“ ’The d^nae^ analysis is that 
tlK governmept’s case is not 
factually t i^ t  and. insufficient 
in some significant areas,” 
Mills said.

’Two pe<H>le testified for the 
defense that they saw O’Hair 
alive during the time prosecu
tors say she was kidnapped or 
killed — once during the sum
mer or fall o f 1995 in a San 
Antonio bar and once in a 
restaurant in Romania in 
November 1997.

Mills said the j^rosecution’s 
complex case could be hard for 
the jury to understand.

“ I think there is a lot of evi
dence for the jury to analyze.” 
he said.

’The O’Hairs disappeared in 
1995 with $500,000 in gold coins.

Hiitkpack 
^ e  femily df Btfdford knd 

Raymond Hoback, brothers 
from Bedford killed on D-Day. 
unveiled the statue with Lt. 
Gov. John Hager.

City officials and dignitaries 
from Normandy laid wreaths 
at the foot of the sculpture as a 
band softly played taps.

ph ap|^priate place for this 
menicwial.”

A national D-Day Museum is 
due to open in New Orleans on 
June 6. the 56th anniversary of 
the invasion.

Events begin Saturday with 
a preview of the museum for 
World War 'II veterans and 
their families.

No agreement expeeted on missile defense
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

President Clinton’s national 
security adviser. Sandy Berger, 
doesn’t expect any arms agree
ments from next weekend’s 
summit in Russia, but he dis
missed George W. Bush’s sug
gestion that Clinton o u ^ t  not 
try.

Bush. the presumptive 
Republican presidoitial nomi
nee. suggested last week that 
(Hinton r^kain from signing 
any arms pact. No agreement 
would be better than one that 
“ties the hands of the next |NPes- 
ident and prevents A r n ic a  
ftrom defending itself.”  the 
’Texas governor said.

"The American people elect 
their presidents for fow  years, 
not for three years." Berg«r said

Sunday on CNN’s “Late 
Edition.”  “The United States 
can’t say to the world ‘we’re out 
of business’ for one year out of 
four.

He recalled that Clinton’s pre- 
decesstHT. Bush’s fothor, signed 
the last strategic arms control 
treaty in December 1992, after 
he lo^ the election. Clinton “ is 
not going to act for the sake of 
acting.”  Berger said, “ but he’s 
not going to not act fw  the sake 
of not acting.”

He said Clinton will use the 
summit on June 4-5 to urge 
Russian President Vladimir 
Putin to accept treaty modifica
tions that would allow deploy
ment of a U.S. anti-missile sys
tem. He said Putin is not expect
ed to agree.

Berger said the leaders will 
have a ftill agenda Rmt their first 
official get-together, with three 
additional meetings inrobable 
this year. Subjects will include 
Russian ec<momic change, 
regional issues such as Korea 
and Chechnya and stewing the 
spread of nuclear weapons.

“ And we’re certainly going to 
talk about these arms-control 
issues.”  Berger said, but “ I do 
not expect any agreements to be 
reached.”

As <NTd«ned by Omgress. the 
United States is working to 
devdop a systmn to intercept 
missiles fired by countries that 
the administration calls “ rogue 
states.”  ’Tboae mentioned 
Sunday are North Korea. Iran. 
Iraq and Libya.
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, r ^ 4  V DITORIAL
The old Rudy has certainly changed of late
TIMOTHY WNXIAMt
Associated Press Writer

"Congress shatt make no taw respecting an establish-spectin_
ment o f re ligion , o r p ro h ib itin g  the firee exercise thereof;
o r a b rid g in g  the f r ^ o m  o f speech, o r o f the press; o r 
the rig h t o f the people peaceahly to assemble, and to peti
tion the Governm ent fo r  a redress o f grievances.''
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Let’s keep our
kids in mind
this summer
School's out for the summer and that means 

more free time for a large segment o f our com
munity. That's both good and bad news — good 
news for shop owners, movie theaters and eat
ing establishments, and bad news for working parents 

trying to keep a watch on their kids.
Many o f  the older teens will find summer jobs, 

attend camps or participate in church activities. 
Summer is also a time for visiting relatives and 
friends in distant cities.

What we, as adults, need to be aware o f is that there 
will be more youngsters up and down the streets. 
Gone will be the school zone warning lights — but if 
anything, we'll need to be even more cautious as we 
traverse neighborhood streets.

Parents, in turn, will need to keep an extra eye out 
for their children. Though that familiar “ go to bed 
early on a school night” rule no longer applies, it is 
important to continue to stress responsibility and to 
keep structure in their lives. It also makes life a lot 
easier on the parent in the long run.

Make an effort to find activities for your children. 
Can they serve as volunteers fo f a Ickĉ  agepqr such 
as the humane society? Can they^Gffp with Vacation 
Bible School at a local chui*ch? Might they attend Kids 
College at Howard College?

The Boys Club, YMCA and Westside Community 
Center are a few local agencies that offer summer pro
grams for kids who need something constructive to do 
with their free time.

Summer is a wonderful, enjoyable time and can be 
even more so if we look out for our children. They do, 
after all. represent the future for our community.

O ther  V ie w s
“ I have never had sexual 

relations with .Monica 
Lewinsky ■ So said Bill 
Clinton, under oath, on Jan 
17. 1998. during questioning 
by lawyers representing 
Paula Jones

It is because of that false 
testimony - subsequently 
undermined by irrefutable 
evidence — that a committee 
of the Arkansas Supreme 

Court recommended the pres
ident be disbarred from prac
ticing law The committee of 
five lawyers and one layper
son concluded the president 
violated two “ model rules" of 
professional conduct They 
include engaging in conduct 
involving dishonesty, fraud. 
de<-eit or misrepresentation; 
and engaging in conduct that 
is prejudicial to the adminis 
tration of justice

The ( linton White House, 
predictably, asserts that the 
disbarment proceeding was 
politically motivated And. 
indeed, one of the parties 
that fill'd the complaint 
against Clinton with the 
Arkansas Supreme Court 
was the conservative 
Southeastern Legal 
Foundation

But the other party that 
filed the complaint cannot be 
accused o f having political 
animus toward the president 
U S. District Judge Susan 
Webber Wright referred 
Clinton’s case to the commit
tee after presiding over the 
Paula Jones case. Wright 
cited the president for con 
tempt o f court last year and 
fined him $90,000. “ It is not 
acceptable to employ decep^ 
tions In an attempt to 
obstruct the judicial 
procen .”  she said in her

citation.
To this very day, Clinton 

brazenly denies having lied 
under oath about his rela
tionship with Lewinsky, 
notwithstanding Wright’s 
finding. And he argues that 
his offense — his “ serious 
misconduct” — does not rise 
to a level that merits disbar
ment.

So, essentially, the presi
dent of the United States, 
sworn to “ preserve, protect 
and defend”  the Constitution, 
sworn to uphold the laws of 
the land, is reduced to argu
ing that his deceit under 
oath, his obstruction o f jus
tice. should not merit disbar
ment.

One of the principles that 
has guided the republic since 
its founding is that no man, 
not even the president, is 
above the law. Clinton and 
his loyalists suggest he 
should receive no stronger a 
sanction for his unlawful 
misconduct than a letter of 
reprimand. But a committee 
of his peers back in 
Arkansas has concluded he 
deserves to lose his law 
license.

The disbarment recommen
dation goes to a Pulaski 
County Circuit Court judge 
in Little Rock. And if that 
judge decides to disbar the 
president. Clinton can appeal 
to the Arkansas Supreme 
Court.

It is dismaying that Clinton 
stands on the verge o f 
becoming only the second 
president in history to be 
disbarred finom prarticing 
law (the other was Richard 
Nixon). But he has only him
self to blame.

T n  V ic itN U A  A d v o c a i s

Something distinctly un-New 
York has happened here of 
late.

When no one was looking, it 
seems, someone implanted the 
sweet and gentle disposition of 
a mayw of some modest-sized 
Midwestern burg into the hon
orable Rudolph W. Giuliani, 
the city’s famously ill-tempered 
leader.

That’s right. In the city of 
hard knocks, Rudy’s gone soft.

Whereas, the old, combative 
Rudy counted among his 
favorite words “ pathetic” and 
“jerky,” the new, introspective 
Rudy is all about “ love.” In a 
recent television interview he 
used the word a dozen times in 
30 minutes.

It’s a word that crossed 
Rudy’s lips publicly only spar
ingly — and then only to insist 
that his plan of taking children 
away from homeless mothers 
who refuse to work is compas
sionate public policy.

This was bad, old Rudy about 
whom former Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner Jim 
Hightower once said, “They 
say if you want to keep the 
beer real cold, put it next to 
Rudy’s heart.”

A lot has happened since 
then.

In the past five weekk.* 
Giuliani, who turned 56 on 
Sunday, was diagnose4 With 
prostate cancer; announced he 
was separating from his wife of 
16 years, Donna Hanover; and, 
dropped out of the U.S. Senate 
race against first lady Hillary 
Rodham Clinton.

Here is a sampling o f old 
remarks made by Giuliani — 
and collected in the recently 
published book “ Sayings of 
Generalissimo Giuliani,” edited 
by Kevin McAuliffe — contrast
ed with statements he made in 
the past few weeks as the new 
Rudy emerged.

On Dec. 31.1998, old Rudy 
said goodbye to the old year 
with a kiss-off to his fellow 
New Yorkers: “ If people like 
my personality, thank you. If 
you don’t, I really don’t care.”

But on April 28, 2000 — the 
day after he disclosed he had 
treatable prostate cancer — a 
more mellow Rudy thanked fel- 
1 ^  New Yorkers for their kind 
mhs^ges and described them 
as ‘The most generous and the 
most loYiagjn >he whole 
world.

In March, after undercover 
police officers fatally shot 
Patrick Dorismond, an 
unarmed black man, Giuliani

said the victim was “ no altar 
boy." He released Dorismond’s 
sealed Juvenile rectxrd and 
refused to send condolences to 
his family, t

The mayor was soundly criti
cized for his attitude but 
replied: “ I think I handled it 
appropriately, appropriate to 
the situation and approjinriate 
to what had to be done.”

On May 28, new Rudy uttered 
a mea culpa for his be^vior 
and admitted to possessing 
something many New Yorkers 
didn’t even know he had. “ I 
made a mistake,” he said. “ I 
should have also conveyed 
human feelings.”

New. sensitive Rudy has 
apparently even sought to 
mend fences with the city’s 
teeming animal populace by 
holding several press confer
ences in which he cuddled pup
pies and urged people to adopt 
pets.

The mayor’s attitude toward 
pet owners had been character
ized by an infamous radio rant 
last August in which he 
attacked owners of particular 
pets, ferrets.

“There is something 
deranged about you,”  old Rudy 
inveighed. “ This excessive con
cern with little weasels is a 
sickness.... You should go con
sult a psychologist or a psychi-

t e r n .
SBHMT

Gun re^stration , n ot confiscation

Jt is an article of faith in 
the Gore camp that once 
voters learn more about 
George W. Bush, their 

honeymoon with the Texas 
governor will ______________
be over. Bush
has glossed 
over the dif
ferences 
between him
self and Vice 
President 
Gore on a 
range of 
issues, the 
latest being 
gun control.

After a 
spokesman 
for the NRA 
boasted that

J a c k

A n d e r s o n

the gun lobby would ei\joy 
extraordinary access to the 
White House if Bush became 
president. Bush stepped up his 
efforts to appear supportive of 
common-sense gun restrictions. 
His proposal to offer free trig
ger locks to gun owners in 
Texas won praise from gun- 
control advocates, yet didn’t 
offend the NRA. because the 
locks would be voluntary.

Bush is a different kind of 
Republican in the sense that he 
is able to smooth over his 
party’s hard edges, and put a 
more moderate face on the 
GOP. But how real are these 
gestures?

As governor of Texas. Bush 
signed legislation permitting 
people to carry concealed 
weapons, and later amended 
the law to allow concealed

weapons in churches and nurs
ing homes. He opposes registra
tion and licensing for firearms, 
and he opposes closing the 
gun-show loophole, with which 
buyers are not subject to the 
same background check or 
waiting period. He blocked 
efforts in Texas to sue gun 
manufacturers for producing 
an unsafe product or to make 
them responsible for the med
ical costs associated with gun 
violence, a tactic gaining favor 
in other states.

When women voters learn 
about Bush’s record, they move 
away from him. Suburban 
women who might otherwise 
vote Republican indicate in 
focus groups that they would 
shift their vote to Gore based 
on the gun issue. Republican 
pollster Linda DiVaU has 
warned that if GOP lawmakers 
don’t adopt a more convincing 
platform on regulating gun 
ownership, the Democrats 
could make “ significant 
inroads into the Republican 
coaliticm.”

The MiUion Mom March for 
gun control may jolt the 
Republican (Congress into act
ing on some modest measures, 
such as a mandatory safety 
lock. But to be truly ^ective, 
the mothers who mobilized on 
the maU in Washington. D.C., 
wiU have to do the hard work 
of transforming themselves 
into a political advocacy group.

The model is Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving 
(MADD), which has trans- 
fermed attitudes about drink
ing and driving without curb

ing anybody’s legitimate free
doms. Registering and licens
ing guns in the same way we 
do automobiles is a proposal 
that, properly introduce, 
should win wide acceptance. 
The objections raised by the 
NRA are based more on fear 
than reality. The NRA leader
ship appears convinced that 
yielding any ground will put 
gun owners on a slippery slope 
toward governmental confisca
tion.

Some Democratic strategists 
think Gore should have stuck 
to the familiar arguments over 
safety locks instead of intro
ducing the concept of registra
tion and licensing, which has 
energized the NRA. Gearing up 
for the threat that Gore poses 
is a tonic for the NRA. which 
has signed up 200,000 new 
members in the last six 
months. Some Democratic 
House seats could be in peril.

Gore suppcNTters were shaken 
recently by a poll that showed 
voters think Bush would do a 
better job as innesident curbing 
gun violence.

Bush has managed to look 
reasonable on guns, and maybe 
he is.

But as the race unfolds, he 
will have to defend a r e c ^  
that doesn’t look reasonable.

“ Do the arithmetic.”  says 
Democratic pollster Ge<^ 
Garin. Gun-control ofgmnents 
won’t vote for Gore anyway. 
But support for gun control 
can move suburban women, 
key saring voters. They could 
decide who the next president 
will be.

atrist.”
On other occasions, old Rudy 

told a-cMler on his radio iriioW 
'  to “ take some Valium” and ] 
said to ̂ mother, “ Get off the < 
phone fou crazy nut I don’t 
Uke yoa.” |

But according to a Daily 
News poll published Sunday, 
many New Yorkers aren’t so 
sure the once tough-as-nails 

j mayor has really changed.
! Forty-seven percent at 505 

New Yorkers surveyed said « 
Giuliani’s travails have not , 
created a more sensitive mayor 
while 37 percent said they did 
perceive a turnaround. The • 
poll, which had a margin of . 
error of plus or minus 4.5 per
centage points, was conducted 
by Blum & Weprin Associates.

Of course, just because old 
Rudy was nasty didn’t mean be  
wasn’t occasionally fUnny.

During the 1989 Republican 
primary for mayor, he said his 
opponent — cosmetic heir 
Ronald Lauder — was unfit to 
be a “dogcatcher,” then added 
memorably, “ suffering to him 
is the butler taking the night 
off.”

Ahhh, vintage Rudy. Once, 
when asked whether some of 
his political tactics were fair, 
he just laughed.

“ Is it fair?”  he asked. “ Come 
on, it|s politics.”
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In Brief
BaKapahoza tourney 
deadline b  extended

Today Is the final chance to 
register for teams wanting to 
play in this weekend's 
Ballapalooza softbaU tourna
ment at the Roy Anderson 
Complex.

Entry is $120 per team. The 
tournament’s field will be lim
ited to 20 teams.

For information or to regis
ter, contact Andi Andrews- 
York at 263-7641.

tamp of Champs will 
begin Monday at BSHS
<The Camp of Champs 

weightlifting camp at Big 
Spring High School will begin 
Monday at the BSHS Athletic 
Training Center.
'The camp is designed for 

youngsters in grades 5-8.
For more information, call 

Ricky Long at 263-0519 or the 
Big Spring High School athlet
ic department at 264-3662.

Lady Steen Basketball 
Oamp slated June 19-22

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
Summer Basketball Camp is 
set for June 19-22 at Big 
Spring High School.

Girls who will be in the sec
ond through eighth grades are 
eligible. The $45 tuition 
includes a T-shirt.

Times will be fl*om 8 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. daily.

Kathy Loter, BSHS head 
girls basketball coach, will 
conduct the camp.

At the conclusion of the 
camp, campers will be given 
certificates and trophies will 
be awarded to contest win
ners.

For more information, call 
Loter at 268-9372.

Junior golf cHnlc slated 
for June Sr9 at BSCC

golf clinic for 
youngsters 5 yeafh*br*a|t*<and 
older has been scheduled for 
June 6-9 at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Non-members o f the club 
will pay a $25 fee. while coun
try club members will attend 
bee.

Clinic participants will take 
part in contests for prizes, as 
well as learning and practic
ing the game. Refreshments 
will be provided.

Clubs will be provided with 
youngsters who do not have 
them.

For more information, call 
the country club pro shop at 
267-5354 or Steve Ward at 264 
0293.

Basketball tournament 
slated bi Colorado City

A youth basketball touma 
ment has been scheduled for 
Friday and Saturday. June 9- 
10. in ColcHrado City.

Play will be conducted in 
four divisions — boys’ and 
girls’ teams with players in 
the fifth grade and under, as 
well as divisions for teams 
composed of players in the 
sixth grade and under.

Entry fees for the 10-player 
teams are $100.

For more information. Call 
Kristina Guerra at 728-2377 or 
Celinda Stewart at 7289-4039.

Country dub parent-chM 
tournament Is June lO -U

A parent-child tournament 
has been slated for June 10-11 
at the Big Spring Country 
Qub.

Entry fees fmr the trophy 
division — age groups 5 to 11. 
12 to IS and 16 to 18 — will be 
$30 per team.

Open division fees will be 
$80 per team.

Play will begin with a 9 a.m. 
shotgun start on Saturday.

For more Information, call 
287-8861

On the air

7 p jn . —  AOwita Brmes at 
CMcagD cube. TBS. Cti 11.
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1.0a8asStaraal4isw 
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i  BIG herald

Do you have an imorssttng Mam or 
story idea for sports? C al John 
Mosalay. 263-7331, Ext 233.
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Rangers snap losing skid with 3-2 win over Gonzalez-less Tigers
DETROIT (AP) — Recent success for 

the Detroit Tigers might have been Just 
a blip in another dismal season.

Once again wasting numerous oppor
tunities — including a bases-loaded, one- 
out chance in the ninth inning — the 
Tigers fell 3-2 Monday night to the Texas 
Rangers.

It was the second straight loss and 
fourth in five games for the Tigers (17- 
30). That comes after a 7-3 spurt that 
included a three-game sweep of the 
World Series champion New York 
Yankees.

“ We had a nice stretch against the 
Yankees,” Tigers manager Phil Garner 
said. “ But now we’re back to our old 
habits.”

Detroit wasted a solid pitching perfor
mance from Jeff Weaver (1-5), who gave

up three -runs on seven hits in eight 
innings. The Rangers scored on Luis 
Alicea’s two-run homer in the third 
inning and a solo homer by Rafael 
Palmeiro in the fourth after the Tigers 
led 2-0. '

Singles by Dean Palmer and Bobby 
Higginson, a sacrifice and an intentioned 
walk loaded the bases against Rangers 
closer John Wetteland in the ninth.

But third baseman Mike Lamb short- 
hopped Deivi Cruz’s hard grounder and 
started a game-ending double play. Lamb 
stepped on third to force Higginson and 
threw home to catcher Ivan Rodriguez, 
who tagged Palmer for the final out.

Detroit hit into three other double 
plays against winning pitcher Kenny 
Rogers (3-4).

Lamb’s double play ended the Rangers’

three-game losing streak.
“ Once he caught the ball, it’s just a 

matter of deciding which way he wanted 
to go,” manager Johnny Oates said.

“ It really doesn’t matter which way he 
goes once he touches third base,” Oates 
added. “He’s got the force at second, but 
don’t hit that runner going home in the 
back.

“ It’s a nice play. It’s an exciting way 
for the ballgame to end for us.”

It was typical. Weaver said, of the way 
things have gone for the Tigers. '

“ I really thought we were going to pull 
it out; I really did,” Weaver said. “ It was 
an inch away from being a double down 
the line.”

Wetteland got his 13th save in 16 
chances.

“ You throw a slider there and hope

you get a cheap out. A che [̂> double iriay 
on the first pitch.”  Wetteland said. 
“ Deivi hit it pretty good. If it was a fast
ball it’s probably l in ^  up the middle."

The Rangers won for just the second 
time in six games after a season-best 
seven-game winning streak.

The Tigers played without Juan 
Gonzalez, who missed the game against 
his old team with a recurrence of a foot 
injury he developed over the weekend.

The series between the Tigers and 
Rangers is their first meeting since 
Gonzalez headlined a nine-player deal 
between the clubs last November.

Rogers had lost his last three starts 
and was winless in three outings since 
an 8-4 win April 30 over Baltimore. He 
gave up two runs on nine hits with no 
walks and four strikeouts.
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Sampras again stymied at French
PARIS (AP) — As usual, Pete Sampras 

left the n^nch Open with dirty laundry 
and no trophy.

Rust-colored clay caked Sampras’ socks. 
He had clay on his towel, his shirt and the 
seat of his pants.

And he had a first-round loss Monday to 
Mark Philippoussis, 4-6, 7-5, 7-6 (4), 4-6, 8-6.

The dramatic defeat was the latest in a 
series of disappointments for Sampras at 
the only Grand Slam tournament he has 
never won. Seven times he has been elim
inated before the fourth round.

“ In a perfect world and a perfect career, 
you’d like to win aU the mauors,” said 
Sampras, 28, who has a record-tying 12 
Grand Slam titles. “ I aee myself playing a 
lot of years, but certainly each year that 
the French goes by and I don’t win here, 
it’s one opportunity missed.”

Sampras overcame a 4-2 deficit in the 
final set, but lost the final eight points, 
double-faulting on match point to end the 
three-hour, 39-minute match. He quickly^ 
stuffed his rackets in his bag and left the 
court, never looking up to acknowledge an 
ovation from the supportive crowd. I

“ I certainly haven’t gotten the breaks at 
this evw t over the years,” he said glumly. 
“Hopeflilly one year I’ll get the breaks.”

Sampras was one of four seeded players I 
eliminated on a chilly, windy first day at 
Roland Garros.

No. 15 Jennifer Capjriatl sustained her 
deINtxtoc* IdeMai^h, ’{ 

'winidil
two other'AmncatiXTS^Mlbd Ivllod play- s 
ers. Meghann Shaughnessy upset No. 12 
Julie Halard-Decugis, 7-5, 6-4, and Jan- 
Michael Gambill beat No. 8 Nicolas Kiefer 
6-3, 7-5, 6-1.

Top-seeded Martina Hingis, returning to 
the scene of her em oti^al collapse against 
Steffi Graf in last year’s final, defeated 
Sabine Appelmans 6-0.6-4. The 1997 cham
pion, Gustavo Kuerten, also raced to a fast 
start, winning the first 15 games and beat
ing Andreas Vinciguerra 6-0, 64). 6-3.

Nothing matched the drama of the day’s 
final match on Center Court, a slugfest 
between two players better on faster sur
faces.

In the final set, Sampras double-faulted 
on break point to fall behind 4-2, then 
broke back. Accustomed to lopsided losses 
in Paris, he wasn’t sure of the tournament

Pete Sampras, pictured here winning the U.S. Men’s Hardcourt Championships in 1993, 
again made an early exit from the French Open fbllowiftg a flrst-round loss to Mark 
Philippoussis on Monday.
rule when the score reached 6-6.

“ Do we play a tiebreaker now?” Sampras 
asked the chair umpire.

The French Open has no tiebreaker in 
the fifth set, so the games continued.
Philippoussis held serve at love.

“ I was telling myself I haven’t come all 
this \va.v for nothing.” Philippoussis said.

Sampras then played a poor final game, 
flubbing two volleys before hitting his last 
serve long at 0-40.

“ The fifth set comes down to nerves, and 
he had the better nerve," Sampras said.

“ It was definitely a great match,” said 
Philippoussis. “ a match I'm very proud to

win.
Sampras was seeded second, but not con

sidered a contender. He faced a tough path 
through the field, especially given his 
recent history in Paris.

Since 1996, Sampras has won only four 
matches at Roland Garros. He’s well aware 
critics say failing to win a French Open 
title would prevent him from being 
remembered as the greatest player ever.

“ I’ve got a very high bar that I’ve 
raised,” Sampras said. “ It would be disap
pointing if I would not win it, but life will 
go on. It’s certainly nothing to be ashamed 
of, not winning here.”

Devils like 
playing role 
of underdog

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(AP) — Waiting to see who 
would win the Western 
Conference finals was an 
enlightening experience for the 
New Jersey Devils.

It didn’t seem to matter 
whether the defending champi
on Dallas Stars or the Colorado 
Avalanche advanced to the 
Stanley Cup finals, the percep
tion among the so-called 
experts was that whoever won 
was going to take the Cup.

The Devils smile when 
reminded of that, and they’ll 
note how tough it will be to 
beat the Stars when the best-of- 
seven finals gets under way 
tonight.

The Stars have more experi
ence. their defensive style la 
tough to beat, they have great 
skill players in Mike Modano, 
Brett Hull and Joe Nieuwendyk 
and goaltender Ed Belfour has 
allowed only 31 goals on 450 
shots, a .931 save percentage. 
Dallas also won both games in 
the season series.

New Jersey can match with 
the. goaitendlng of Martin 
Brodeur and its defensive sys
tem. but it seems to lack star 
power and experience.

That sounds very similar to 
1995, when New Jersey met the 
Detroit Red Wings in the finals.

Everyone picked the Red 
Wings with their star-studded 
cast that included Steve 
Yzerman, Sergei Fedorov and 
Mike Vernon.

The result: The Devils swept 
to their only Stanley Cup.

“ It’s a lot like ’95.”  said 
Claude Lemieux. “ We don’t 
have their experience but we 
have youth and guys who have 
been getting better every 
round. They are only going to 
get better as they get older.”

Velarde turns triple play, but Yankees manage to beat Oakland, 4-1
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The New York Yankees were 
thinking about three in a row — 
just not the type Randy Velarde 
put together.

Before Monday’s game. New 
York’s players received World 
Series rings celebrating their 
second straight title. A short 
while later, the former Yankee 
turned the lOth unassisted 
triple play in regular-season 
history.

Still, the Yankees beat the 
Oakland Athletics 4-1 behind 
Andy Pettitte’s two-hitter.

“The chances o f that happen
ing?”  Velarde asked. “ You have 
a better chance of being hit by 
li^tning.”

With runners on first and sec
ond and a fhll count on Shane 
Spencer in the bottom of the 
sixth. Yankees manager Joe 
Torre sent the runners and

Spencer hit a lino drive to 
Velarde’s right.

Velarde caught the ball, 
tagged out Jorge Posada, who 
was running from first base, 
and stepped on second to beat 
Tino Martinez, completing the 
first unassisted triple play in 
the majors since July 8. 1994, 
when Boston’s John Valentin 
turned one against Seattle.

“ 1 had it played perfectly,” 
Velarde said. “ Both guys took 
off. it was a soft liner I caught 
it. Tag, tag, that’s it”

Along with the 10 unassisted 
triple plays in the regular sea
son. there was also one in the 
postseason — and perhaps the 
most famous ever.

Cleveland’s Bill Wambsganss 
turned an unassisted triple play 
in the fifth game of the 1920 
World Series against Brooklyn.

In other American I..eague 
action, Anaheim beat Cleveland

3-2 in 10 innings, Texas beat 
Detroit 3-2, Seattle beat Chicago 
5-4 and Baltimore beat Tampa 
Bay 5-1.

In the National League. Los 
Angeles beat New York 4-1, 
Atlanta edged Chicago 1-0, 
Colorado beat Houston 8-7, St. 
Louis stopped Arizona 3-0. 
Milwaukee downed San Diego 8- 
3. San Francisco beat 
Philadelphia 7-2 and Pittsburgh 
defeated Florida 10-4.

At New York, Velarde’s feat 
overshadowed the Yankees’ 
World Series ring ceremony 
before the game. The Yankees, 
pursuing their third straight 
championship, are a half-game 
behind AL Elast-Ieading Boston.

Pettitte (4-2) pitched a two-hit
ter. the fewest he’s allowed in 15 
career complete games.

Pettitte allowed Jason 
Giambi’s Tirst-inning double 
and V'elarde’s ninth-inning

homer. Derek Jeter’s RBI dou
ble in the third off Omar 
Olivares (3-6) stopped New 
York’s scoreless streak at 14 
innings.

Angels 3, Indians 2
Troy Glaus, whose throwing 

error in the eighth inning 
helped Cleveland tie it. home- 
red off Steve Karsay (0-3) lead
ing off the 10th. Visiting 
Anaheim had lost nine straight 
to Cleveland.

Shigetoshi Hasegawa (4-0), 
Anaheim’s fourth pitcher, got 
the win and Troy Percival 
pitched the 10th for his 15th
save.

Mariners 5. White Sox 4
Edgar Martinez drove in a 

pair of runs at Seattle to 
increase his major league-lead
ing total to 57. going 2-for-2 with 
a pair of singles and two walks.

His two-run single in the four- 
run fifth inning tied the game 
at 3, and Seattle went ahead 
when Alex Rodriguez scored on 
a wild pitch by Mike Sirotka.

Orioles 5, Devil Rays 1
B.J. Surhoff hit a three-run 

homer and Pat Rapp won for the 
first time since April 25 as vis
iting Baltimore won for the fifth 
time in six games.

Rapp (4-2) scattered 11 hits, 
but allowed only one run in six- 
plus innings.

Surhoffs sixth homer fin
ished a four-run second off 
Steve Trachsel (3-5).

Braves 1. Cubs 0
Andres Galarraga broke up 

Jon Lieber’s no-hit bid with a 
two-out home run in the sev
enth inning, leading Greg 
Maddux and Atlanta over 
Chicago

Knicks even Eastern Conference series with 91-89 win over Pacers
NEW YORK (AP) -  Right after Reggie 

Miller hit a 3-pointer from in front of 
Spike Lee’s courtside seat. Larry 
Johnson answoied fIroiA in front of com^. 
dian (Huris Rock’s seat. ^

Ftinny how quickly the m om enti^ 
can awing one way and then back tae 
other way.

Millar’s S-poIntnr made it a qne-poipt 
game with 6:80 M L .but Johhson’s $ 
upped tike lead to fonr just 28 secomls 
later. The Paqers never got that clga$ 
again as diey'drtgiped Game 4 to tlfb 
Knidts 91-69 to fisD Into a 2-1 tie in the

“That was the biggest shot o f the game 
right there,”  MiUer said o f Johnson’s 8- 
pt^bilar. one o f five he hit during the 
gA U  Charlie Ward added Itour 3-point-

«rs. Latrell Sprewell and Marcus Camby 
played well despite injuries and the 
IGiicks had their highest-scoring quarter 
of the postseason as they opened a 33-19 

lead after one.
No player came up bilker than 

Johnson, who was flashing his “Big L” 
gesture iind spinning gleefully in circles 
after hitting another 3-point^, this one 
with 4:28 left for a nine-point lead.

Charlie Ward added a ̂ pointer two 
minutes later to help the Knicks wrap it 
up

Repeatedly scoring on isolation plays 
in tte low post against Dale Davis and 
passing to open teammates when he was 

' double-teamed, Johnson scored 28 
points, shot lO-fbr-16 from the field — 
including 5-for-5 hrora 3-point range —

and had seven rebounds and four assists.
Allan Houston added 17 points. Kurt 

'Thomas scored 16 and Ward had 16 
points, seven assists and six rebounds. 
New York was lO-for-14 firom 3-point 
range and outrebounded Indiana 41-32.

Game 5 is Wednesday night at 
Indianapolis, where the Pacers looked so 
confident just a few days ago after win
ning the first two games of the series. 
But it was the Knicks who had that look 
over the weekend.

New York played again without center 
Patrick Ewing, who sat out his second 
straight game with acute toidinitis in 
his r i^ t  foot ^xreweU. who broke a 
bone in his left fiMt at the end of Game 
3. finished with 12 points and held Jalen 
Rose to 18. while Camby played on a

sprained knee and had eight rebounds, 
five points and three blocks.

Reggie Miller had 24 points for the 
Pacers, who could never come all the 
way back aftnr allowing the Knicks to 
open a 14-point lead at the end of the 
first quarter.

The Pacers got back into it with al2-10 
run bridging the third and fourth quar
ters. a large portion of the crowd o f 
19,763 groaned as Millar’s 3-pointer frooi 
in front of Lee was in mid-air. It swished 
throu^ to make the score 77-76. but 
Johnson answered with a 3-pointar 
a scramble fbr a loose ball.

“This game was the most I've 
open during the series.”  Johnson 
’They went to double-team and I 
m ya^  wMe open.”



SSIFIE

A u t o s  Fo r  S a l (
;i 1971 OWige. Lara* V-«.

.264^49.150.000 miM.

1993Cac«acSedEvi
DaviNe

Loaded, one owner. 
72,000 actual rales, 

$7,980
Texas Aulo Salee 

1108 E. 4*1.8 t

1993 Chrysler Cortcorde. 
Leather InterioT, extra 
nice, 67,000 rales. Come 
by 1301E. latu
1993 Ford Probe QT.V-0,
loaded, newiw paint iob, 

Cti264-092

2000 Ford W tndstars
'2000ofrMSRPA

Af Low As
0.9% Ant HAC

1U)H BROCK lORI)
,">(H) \\ . I ( h

A u t o s  Fo r  S ale

1^87 Dodge Stratus. 
$8,495. 1994 Ford
Aerostar, $6,500. Call 
26»1281 or 425-1800.

Nssd a sMIon wagon? 
1090 ChswoM 3 Sealer. 

Loaded, 82.000 acluBi 
miss. $3,980. 

Texas Auto Salas 
1108 E. 481.8L

1992 Ford F-350 XL. 
121K. Crew Cab 4x4,460 
angina, witi ulMy bad, air, 
tin A cruise, AM/FM, 
needs transmission work. 
$3500.00 915-644-3281 
9-5. After Spra call 
915-3944498
1997 Chevrolet Z-71 4x4 
Extended Cab 3 door 
prck-up. White, fully 
loaded with extras. Call 
399-4453. Leave raessage 
I  r »  answer.

B o a t s

1998 Larson 17 ft. petlact 
OueAoondMon. $8,800 

white interior, runs & 
looks like new. Call 
263-0033, after 6pm 
287-2941.
17ft. 1983 Basskackar. 80 
hp Mercury motor, trailer, 
trolling motor, other 
extras. $2500. call 
263̂ 7303.

AT&T BELL PAYPHONE 
ROUTES 

Hi traffic locations. 
$1500wMypon 
1-809600^70

LIBERTY TAX SERVICE 
-Fastest G row ing 
National Tax Franchisa
Founded and Developed 
by Tax Guru John Hewitt. 
Last tax company sold for 
$1/2 BUIion$$ Join us on 
the ground floor! 
1-800-7903863 
¥vww.libertytax.com

P e r s o n a l

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCA8H 

of Big Spring 
Checlawg Acct 

Requaad

BACK BY POPULAR 
OEMANDI

PRIVATE SWIMMING 
LESSONS

BY PAULA ELLIOTT
Classes start May 17ti. 

$4Ŝ peison
5 one hour classes per 

session
C ^  263-1403 NOW!

Want to have the 
adventure o f  a 
lifetime without 

all the fuss? 
Read!

e m m o E iH  
WANTiP 
p now ter Claeson

staring Jixw Sti. Sign i4>: 
>Mon. 9wu Fri.

May29tt-Jixieaxl,51X) 
-7:00pm For nnoro 

iniormaflon, cal us •  Ths
Big S p ritw ^ . 268-1023 

or270-A61.1.Uc«1200

Absolutely Incredible 
Opportunity
lo work from home 
1-688-734-9624 or 
www.wlhonline com 
1041025
ABSOLUTELY 
WIRELESS is now hiring 
airWdesales 
representative, that is 
wMing to work evenings & 
weekerxis. Looking for
hard workira & molvaled 

idual. FliMse istdMdual. 
person. Big Spring I

H e l p  W a n t e d

180 spsd*HIWh phis:

* up to $12,000 Erasknenl 
Bonus
* Up to $10,000 Student 
Loan Repayment
* Prior Service Openings 
High school grads 
bpnaaan 17-27 or prior 
service members from 
any branch call 
1-e00-423rUSAF or an 
intotmaliortal letter or visit 
www.air1oice.com

Carpenters wanted Must 
be w illing lo 
woik.Non-Smokers. Need 
own tranepoctation to and 
from work. Must have
exp in carpentry, painting 
& sheetrock. Must have
basic hand tools. Call 
267-2296

L e t Y o u r  S p r i n g  a n d  H o i c a r d  C o u n t y  E x p e r t s  H e l p  Y O c !

Spring Herald
Profb̂ honal DmcroRy

I .M (HII li: N IT. *2 \\ ('('l\ .Si‘ i \ ic(* I)ii r'ctoi N : S2.1.7.“) • (i iiio ( out r.ic I: s:!H.)i:i ihm mo.

Ca//  2(Sa-73ai to place y o u r  a d  today! !

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A - 2 - Z
Service

washers & dryers 
j , <- ranges

rcl'riperalors 
. - . microwaves

air conditioning service 
t a l l  393-5217 

•' ' for appointment 
y  ' 15 Years Experience

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SA M  FR O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R .

T o p s o i l ,  
n il sand.

9 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

H tIN E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E ,  IN C . 
1010 Main SI. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3  

Bookkeeping. Payroll, 
iSi Tax Preparation lor 

individuals.

EARTH CO 
Dirt t 'linslrucliun  

& Paving 
Septic System 

In s la l la li i in

H ardW ood Floors
Sales. Installation. 

Repairs Clean. Sand, 
and Finish.
16 yrs. Exp. 

References. Guaranteed 
Prolessional. 

Quality Service 
Kelly l>. Smith 

(9151 6H5-3524

INTERNET
SERVICE

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

TX I ic# 01866

Partnerships & 
Small Corporations,
BOOT REPAIR

TIM  Bl.ACKSHEAR 
' 9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 4 5 6  •

102 Winiu-n Rd '
■ .I '"  Big Spring

ERRANDS

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, mBcU'' niorc. 
' Cali 263-8285.

JIMENEZ
BOOT

REPkIR
s|vi..iili/ing in 

till! ,i:ul lull Miles 
26.1-BOO I 
. i 2668)

:ii8 U . M A R fV  
tcp’ss :iiim W.il mart

CARPET
CLEANING

"Steam clean method 
"Upholstery Cleaning 
"Spot Stain removal 

"Odor control 
•pets etc) 

'Fabric protector 
CLINE BUILDING 

MAINT INC 
(9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 -0 9 9 9
(8 0 0 ) 6 4 9 -8 3 7 4

E R R A N D S , E T C . 
Grocery & (iin  

Shopping 
Laundry, Office 
Supply, pickup. 

N o lo ry
Fully Bonded. 

Call Barbara @ 
267-8936 or 

(cell 4)634-5133.

J & M
CON.STRl’CTION 

-New •
- R em od eled - 
-P lu m h in g - 
-E le e lr ie a l-  

-K itchen R em odel- 
-Balh R em odel- 

3 9 4 -4 8 0 5

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

N o  Long Distance 
No 600 Surcharge 

All Services on 
Internet Available 

W eb Pages for 
Business & Personal 

Use.
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
266-8800 

(fax) 268-8801 
We make it EASY (or 

YOU to get on the 
INTERNET 

BIG  SPf^NG’S P A tH  
TO  TH E  

iNFORM ATtON  
HIGHW AY!!!

MOVING

Morchced 
Transfer A  Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

F R E E
E S T I M A T E S

267-5203
C h a r ic ic

Morchcad
Ingram

MOVING EQUIP
MENT RENTAL

•Truck 
•22" Trailer  

•Furniture Pads 
•Appl. Dolly 

• Driver Included 
_  /LLL T I A s  f o r  

, '$75 K  D TS T 
C O A T E S  C O R N E R  

660 W . 3RD 
2 6 3 -2 2 2 5

LA W N  C A R E PA INT ING

HOUSE
CLEANING

FENCES

CELLULAR
SERVICE

B& M  F E N C E  C O .
All types of 

fences & repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone . 
D A Y :  263-1613 

N I G H T :  264-7000

Lei Someone Else I 
Do l  our House |

C le a n in g !  ^
I will (.Icjii your home ,ii i 

a rcasoahlc rates 
I ( )K M( )RF 

INR)K\1\n()\< \l 1

B A R  l.awn Serxiir
eeilealiiig. edging, 

hedge trimming, trees A- 
stump removed 
Free l-sti mates 

All work euaranteed 
2 6 4 0 2 8 4

t.I.ORI \ I < )/ \NO
267.46V4

C l I RITE 
LAWN CARE

WEWAVl Y(X R 
( ;r \ss

IREK IRIVIM IM l. 
1 \RI) ( I K \ M M .

III e ku  Ii.iu Imhi 
4 0 7 7

For Y our Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
• Free Estimates • 

Call Joe Gom el 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

R O O F IN G

H A S  C O N S T . 
R O O F IN G  

Metal A  composition 
repairs

FREE ESTIMATES 
M o b i le  

6 6 4 -6 1 1 3  
Business 

2 6 4 -1 1 3 8  
T im  Helmsieller

F C L L M O O N
R O O F IN G ,IN C .

Big Spnng & 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded & Insured 

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
4̂o Money down 

C O M P E T IT IV E  
P R IC E S

"‘̂ 9 1 5 -2 6 7 -5 4 7 8
S E P T IC  R E P A I R  
IN STALLAT IO N

B A R
SEPTIC

Septic 
-Tanks - 

-  Grease- 
Rent-a-Polty. 
2 6 7 -3 5 4 7

LONE STAR 
PAWN

Prepaid Cellular 
& home pfHinc .service. 

No eontracts. credit 
cheek, deposit.

GvhkI Rates.
1601 E FM 700 

2 6 3 -4 8 3 4
CONCRETE

F R A N C O ’S 
C O N C R E T E  

S E R V IC E  
Specialising In: 

Bnck ■ Bkx'k Work 
Stucco Fireplaces 

Dnveways 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) 263-6460

Q U A L I T Y
F E N C E

Terms available 
Free Estimates 

Cedar, Redwood 
Spruce, Chainlink. ! 

Day: (915) I
2 6 7 -3 3 4 9  !

Nights: (915) 
2 6 7 -1 1 7 3

THREE <;ENIE 
SPEED CLEANING 

H on est 
D ep en d ab le  

Will Furnish Basie 
Supplies 

R e fe ren ces  
Furnihed 

Bernelta Gaston 
2 6 3 -0 0 7 0

I) & A LAWN 
SERVICE

Lawn Mowing 
weed eating edging 
Lots and larger lawns 

welcome
C A L L  264-9106 

2 6 8 - 1 1 1 0
A: we'll a-iurn vour call

B R A D  D U G A N  
P A IN T IN G

Tape bed.Texturc 
and acustic arxl 

W A L L  PA PER IN G  
Free Estimates 

call
2 6 7 -2 0 2 8

or
6 3 1 -6 1 5 5

PEST CONTROL

HOUSE
LEVELLING

BF-ST PRICES!
• Driveways • 

Patios * Sidevtalks 
Storm t el'ars 

.All kinds of 
concrete! 

Kewces A  Stucco 
w o rk .

Call 756-3029
COMPUTERS

COftIPUTER 
* • • Rcgalr/Upgradc

* s o f t w a r e

• B6TALLA118N 
lEASGNABU 

f t  RATES
W G R K G I M R A K n ^  

12YKSEXP 
^ " CALL J B M T  A T
^  267.4349 ,

--------------------------------------------

BR O W N  F E N C E  CO .
A ll types of 

fencing, carports A  , 
decks.

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S ! I 
C a l l  {

263-6445 daytime * 
398-5216 Bite

FIREWOOD

D U  K'S  KIRF.W(M>D 
SPRINti S P E t lA I  

S e rv in g  
Residential A 

Restaurants 
Throughout West 

Te x a s .
We Deliver. 

I - 9 I 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 I 5 I

Jeff Burrow 
House Level V 

Foundation Rep air
Spccl. in. Solid slab, 

pier & beam. Ins. 
claims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962 
Ton Free

1 -8 7 7 -8 8 3 -8 3 9 1  
FR E E  E S T IM A T E S

GARBAGE
SERVICE

N O  G IM M IC K S

.SAVE UP T O  5 B »
> B  kauselMtM 
garbage sarviee 

Permitted A  Inenrci

C A R L ’S S IR V IC R S  
363-5281

B A B  Hoaseleveliag 
A

Foaadalioa Repair 
Specialiiiag ia 

Solid SUb A  I V r  A  
Beam Fouadatioas. 
FR EE F .S TIM A TE S  
10 Year tiaaraatee 

9 1 5 -2 6 4 -6 1 7 8  
Visa/MC accepted

HOUSE
LEVELLING

RtMne L e m lla g  b y  
D o T ld  Lee  A  C o .

SiBb-Pler A B m ub .
Clataiw.

T H E  L A W N  
E X P E R T S  

Mowing, Edging, 
Trim m ing. Light to 

Medium hauling. 
Call on any 

questions 
263-6432 borne or 

267-6108 Pager

MANUFACTURED
HOMES

R EP O S 
Used homes 

and new!
We have it all.

We take anything 
in trade. 
Beacon 
Honaet 
267-1717

MOVING

CITY DELIVRRY
miimm m --------

hdottoOnehem or

Local -  Statewide 
28 YRS n P .  

HONEST A  DCTB4ABLE 
CALL TOM.COATRB 

908 Lanamee 
243.221S 

■ " ■

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
263-6514 

2008 BirdwcU Lane 
Max F. Maore 

www.swalpc.cam 
mm#Bwalpc.cam

RENTALS

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
267-2655 

Haases/Apartmeata 
Dnplexca, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedraaam 

fhmiibed ar 
aafarnlabad.

R O O F IN G

B A R  RaallBg.
Metal. Composition 

A ll
types mt repairs. 

Color Metal. Carports A

264-6050

CHARLES RAY Din 
A Septic Tanks 

Pamped Top Sail 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lather 

399-4380 
TNRCC20525. 

751144878
AFFORDABLE '  

SEPTICS
Owners David A1 A 
Kathryn Stephens 
■ State Licensed 

.Install A RepaU 
.  Licensed Site 

Evalaatnr. 
264-6199 

Free TtoableshootiB’

EARTHCO 
Sec oar ad ander 

Dirt Contractors.
S ID ING

HAS CONST. 
SIDING A 
WINDOWS 

Steel A Viayl sidiag 
soffit A teia 

custom windows 
M obile 

664-6113 
Baal ness 
264-1138

' R E E  R E M O V A L

Why pay •*

ramnval?
Free

Rallaialas
Call

Free EstlaMtes 
264-0284

SPRING e m r
ROOFING

 ̂ Shiaglas,
Bat Tar A GraeaL

AR typaa of 
repairs. *

267.1118

264^7752.
■ R E E  TR IMMING

u v r s  T R n
TR D flllN G

af
*sparlaBca.Jtaaip |

Par TYa*

> f lS .1 4 7 .t3 tf .J

Hi : 1 W a - m r

A R E  V O
CONNECTED?
Intomal Uaota Warilad! 
$36O40S0Aiik 
jawivartonajtojBtiarjnat
Big Spring Oil (tompany 
naad* truck driuart to 
move drilling rigs, and 
roustabout pushars. Muet 
bo axp. and b* abl* to

gass drug tost. Call 
15-426-0568 in Big 
SpAjg/

BLAST MASTEfb, me. 
STEAM CLEAN 
RESTAURANT

NOWMRINQ
MALE/FEMALE
whj. train. no

EXPERIENCE NEEDED 
MUST HAVE CLEAN. 

V4LIO DRIVERS 
UCEN Se^ 

REQUIRES O U f OF 
TOWN TRAVEL 

ORUGTEST REQUIRED 
CAU.FOR 

INFORMATION O 
(915)267-5448 

1711 SNYDER HWY

Floor haiKfs & darrick 
hands noodad. Must be 
abl* to pass drug test.

« 0  Robinson 
g Of Texas, 607

Main,
FpreANisp

Fofsan kndspsndsnl 
School Dialrlct is

lappkaOonstor

Sacralaiy. Computer and 
organizational skMs 
laquirad. Resumes may 
be hwad to (915) 4 5 7 -2 ^  
or mal to PO Drawer A. 
Fonan, Texas 79733. 
Appicaltons wM be sent 
by latummaH... 
Appications^esumes wM 
beaoospladliioutto June 
10, 2006.lladdkonal 
rsnmwacin B naooeo
ptsasacaltw
Suparinlsndsnrs OMoa at 
(915)457-22236x1. Z
t$$$8$ H IR IN G  
8MMEDIATELY 8S$SS$
Truck drtWs itaadad for 
k ^  o i l IM  work. Prefer 
ex-Oow*ll, a x -B J ,  
ax-Halllburton hands. 
Must be abis to travel. No 
need to talocalB. Class A 
COL. dear driving rooonl. 
two years truck driving 
axpariarica a must. Cafl 
1-8(X>-588-2669 Mon-Fri, 
8afn-5pm. No calls after 
5pmi_________________

HomaHaaMiRNAVN 
Our agerK:y is looktog for
a caring compasstortats 
RNAVN ■for a contract

IpoaNon. Experience 
I Modkurs ho^gkjl arvd

bHkiguM prafarrad. CaH 
AHca Zepeda at (915) 
263-6816 or (806) 
4806816
Howard Collega seeks 
a ^ i i c f n t s .  lo r

x. and livestock 
required. Excellent 
benetls. A A ^ O E . Please 
send resume to: 
^̂ ersonnel ̂ JfRoe, Houtard 
Collage. 1001 Birdwell 
Lane. Big Spring. TX 
79720

i>3iQ S p r m q  He r a ld

Covenant Malone and 
Hogan has an immediate 
opening tor a Medical 
Records Supervisor 
MramHim quahticalions 
include high school 
graduate or equivalent, 
two year s maruigemenl 
experierKe. arto pravKMiS 
computer axparience 
Pratarred q^kficalions 
include A R Y  or R.R. A 
certification with 4 years 
martagemeni experiervu

Salary is commensurate 
to axparience and a full 
benefit pahkage is 
available Only qualified
applirants need
the Personnel ____  _
Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic 1501 West 
Itlh Place, Big Spring. 
Texas 79720. or tax 
resume to 915-2M-7019
DAIRY QUEEN  OF
COAHOMA now taking 
applications for lull and 
part time help Day and 
night shifts Cook and 
counter positkxxs. Flexible 
hours, smoke free work 
environment Apply in 
peraon.
Dental Hygienist 
30 hrs per week M-F 
Good salary' 
1-600-335^176
Dental
Hygiemst/Pharmacy 
Technician-P/T On-call. 
800-3316777 6X1 2780

Domilvo's Pizza
Drivers lull/part time 
Great job lor semi-retired 
or individual who needs 
additional income NO
CALLS Apply at store. 
2202 Gregg, Big Spring.

Drivers - Flatbed 
Medical Coverage From 
Day One!
• $2,000 Sign-OrvBonus
"Quality Home Time 

‘ Model I"Late Model Eqixpment 
CDL-AS3rTK>s OTR 

ECK MILLER 
800-6116636 

Vww eckmillei com
Drivers

LOOK AT THE 
OPTIONS!

VarKius lypes ol runs tor
V80

flatbed. & Owner Ops' 
CDL

Trarxrtg Avwlable Call 
now

to team why we are the 
fastest growing truckload 

earner in Ajrnenca' 
SWIFT

TRANSPORTATION
1-800-2846785

(eoe-m/t)

Experienced auto parts 
navesalespqrson. Must 

computer axparience. 
Bring raaume to Waatax 
Auto Pwts Inc. 15t1Hwy. 
3Sa 2635000.

Guard on the SWCIC
Catnpus High School 

equwralent andgraduate 
one year related 
experierKe required. Must
have the ability to operate 

~ fuMlia police radto. 
the duties ol night 
watchman. Excellent 
benafttsAA/EEO Apply at 
H ow ard Colle ge  
Petsonrwl Ofioe.

N ursing P rofession a ls
New Honion Care Center has current openings for 
•Director of Nursing ■ l.ong term rare experience 
tlOOO tX) sign on bonus
•Licensed Vocational Nurses SSiX) tX) sign bonus 
•CNA's $300IX) sign on bonus
Onty Nurses and Aides hired during the month of May 
are eligible for sign on bonus We have revised our pay 
scale and now offer very competitive salaries. If you 
are a person dedicated lo providing quality resident 
care we want to speak with you Please apply in person 
or contact

Becky Lightfoot. Regional Nurse 
New Horizon Care Center 

3510 West STH • Odessa. TX 79763 
Ph (915) 333-4511 FAX (915)333-6078

Hay Cnantf Sarvtoa Co 
Stanton Tx 
•xparl(
Dnvars

Is aaaldng 
Truck•xparlancad

Also naad 
ilawtClaaaA 

CDL drivers llcanoa 
prafarrad, but wMI train

includad. CoM lor moro 
Info. 8 -5  M -F  
915-7562S75.

KaytNuraIng

SunBrtdg*Oar*& 
RahobMNion of SMnlon 

lo cunanMy aooaptng
flppiCflnni POT

fiajMv.
DonoRi  todudo: Oioup

UfoAHaoMh/Viaion/DonW.
d M ^ p l w v ^

Many of our stoft a r ^  
fttaa* opflona and otiar

fworidnowNh 
dhcaiaQrotg)

banafftsof)
aSunI____________

Company. Our facBly 
streeaas cuatomar 

sarvtoa
andalalflimuNahai* 

tNaaama pfdoaophy. To

____ jYandrtch.RN.al
915-756-2641 ora|Bplyin 

paraonalllOOW. 
Broadway, Sfanton, TX. 

EOE
Little Caesar's Pizza now 
accepting applicaliono for 
Assistant Managers. 
Plaass apply in parson at 
Grogg&2Ad._________
UMo Caesars Pizza now 
accepting applications for 
part lime dekvofy drivars. 
Must be 18. courteous, 
neat appearance, decani 
driving record. $6.00Air. 
plu6fl^2111Gtago.

If you are seeking a 
proKtesional carsar Viat is 
e x c i t i n g  a n d  
chaHanging.West Texas 
Canters for MHMR has 
an opportunity for y(M. 
WTCMHMR has entry 
lavsl poaMora and dnicN 
positions available. 
Bachelor's dsgraa in to# 
soda! adarKSS is a musL 
Poaiftons coma writ) toM 
banafit package. It 
intarastod. caM JOBLINE 
1-600687-2786. ____

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

Positions are now 
availabte for charge 
nurses We offer 
excelent starkng pay 10 
pd vacabon days aft^ a 
year 7 pd holidays per 
year xx»nbve bonus & 
quarterly bonus Apptym 
person at 2009 Vxginia

FOR JOB 
REQUIREMENTS 
PLEASE CALL 
91S

Scenic Mountain kiledtoal 
Canter offers corapaMN* 
salaries arxj an axalant 
benaMs package. PIsaaa 
maft, lax. or a^nal your 

raetxiw. or cal for an 
appscMon to oa sera to

you-
Scantef

1601W 11811 
Big SprlnaTX 79720

Faac (91512630151
banksOyahooiOorn 
WEBSTTE:

8MMCCARE8.COM 
EquN Oppoitunly 

Emptoyar

. I

B i q S prm g
Tuesday, K

L f- V/A'

MOUNTABIV
LOOQE

isnowhiringC

‘SuLtorty If̂tAwIRaonm DonuvM

Need experierKc 
driver with good 
record. Good sab 
banallls Cal 2631
SSL
Need mature lady 
PT in laundromaL 
in good health, h 
and work wall w 
Pick up applica 
1206 Gregg or 21

Our agency is loo 
afufl sme office at
Experience in 
clerical duliet 
compulsr knowted 
AKce Zepeda a 
263-6816 or 
4804816.

OwnACompu
PulItToWoi

$3SO-$800WkP

S 32t-7C 
2-PC.

Pharmacy TschnI 
Carliflad 
30 hrs. per week 
1400-469-4467
Production as 
needed at marHjIt 
(acihly Must hav 
organizational 
Production expi 
preferred Ex< 
benefits App 
American Lim 
Oxnpany 
2515 Apron Drive. 
Big Spring, 1 
ini^trial rark si 
Western (^ ta in  
P H O N E  C 
PLEASEIK

SUMMER WC 
Oolsaa aludstga/ 

Qiads 
8iai5l

CondBona apply.

Cuatomar aanrioi 
(915)522-241 

www.worklorslud
m

The Texas Depart 
Criminal Justto 
vacant Corrai 
OMoar poaWona I 
unlla around 9m 
2.000 poaitloi) 
o im n iy  open 9i

of (

iM
In a career wl 
agency on June' 
7:00pjn. at the I 
CodMNWou Li

Mairii -. Big m 
Inlawaaion aM 
du9aa of Com 
OfOcar. (Mialifii 
aMaiyandbanaB

protridad.. The | 
Imritod t o  aBsnrt.
cal Lydto Para; 

St TaxWaal
Cantor in Big 
2 6 3 4 3 n i f  

rfidonnai

MMie$2000plui 
•reworks for Tn 
Fireworks from J 
thru July 4lh. 

ls8eS4i964

TiavalintotwrM 
MBanniMn wW»

p x njs
fftolsaNonN huJt 
NuningSanricai 
NuaaCxanadan

WapiovidaRN, 
&6lA'Sxdlk'Sxdttt)* 
8t44Wl 
Younaadto 
aapactofyourci

WawatooHngl 
in New Mateco, 
OtoiaitoandAi
♦ PRNandFiri
♦ EaealMd
♦  LocM andli

UT
soaking a
afactrtdan.

S ^  - -SW-----ww------

i
4801 
rx  79798. U 
Eqwal Og

http://www.wlhonline
http://www.air1oice.com
http://www.swalpc.cam
http://www.worklorslud
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Bn Sprmq Herald
Tuesday. May 30.2000 C lassified

MOUNTAMVIEW
LOOQE

is TOW hiring CNA s

*10

*6uiirtsrtyi 
Shift bonuaas

« 5 c s a
Need experienced CX}T 
dnver with good driving 
record Good salary wim 
banafts Cal 2680033 lor
s & _________________
Need mature lady to work 
FT in laundremaL Must be 
in good health, have car 
and work wen w/public. 
Pick up application O 
1206 Gragg or 208 11th. 
Plaoa.________________
Our agency is looking for 
aful kme ofice aaauaarA 
Experience includes 
clerical duties with 
oompulsr knowledge CaN 
Alice Zepeda at (915) 
263-6816 or (806) 
4808816._____________

Own A Computer? 
PutItToWortcl 

S3608800VM(P/r-F/r 
1(888)321-7083 
www.Q-PC.nat

Pharmacy Technteten 
CanMad 
30hrs. per week 
1-a0tM6»4467________
Production assistant 
needed at manufacturing 
facility Must have good 
organizational skills 
Production experience 
'ireferred Excellent 

enelils Apply at 
American Limestone 
Company
2S1S Apm  Drive Bldg. 75 

Spring, TX  (at 
south of

c
Big Spring, TX 
industrial park soul . 
Western Container) NO
P H O N E
PLEASEW

C A L L S

Oolsgsaludanl̂ iOOHS
OltelB

t ia is i

OoniMons apply, FTi 
Isa

Cuatamar aarvloŝ Balae 
(915)522-2454 

www.worklorsludsnte.oo
_________ m_________
The Taxas Dapartenant of 
Criminal Justica has 
vacant Correctional 
OMoar poaiions In many 
unlls arouTKl the stale. 
2,000 poaitlona are 
cuareniyopen edaysar. 
AipfMifiMIvw frofn IhB 
T o ry  Dagt ot Crtininat 
JuaSce wal praaant an
vvoffiWBonii mBOTng m>

In a career ____
agency on June 1,2000, 
7:00pjn. at the Howard 

L ib ra ry  
raMMaMEntynLroop 
Mairi. Big ta rin g . 
Inlawwallon aiNMt the 
duiee of Correctional 
OMcer, quaMIcai 
sMtey and bensMs,
VMVl BppBCMOnB wfm DB
prevtdad.. The pubic Is 
hMftBdto
cai Lydtei Perez at ire

Center in Big Spring, 
263^ ^  If jfou want 

rkdormaton.

Mteie $2000 piuB. Seftng 
•reworks lor Truck Load 
Fkaworks from June 24th 
thru July 4lh. CaN for

a MHLJUKjQAAA

Tiavsllntoiienew 
MBsrmium wMh 

PJJUBl

NurtengServloes, be. 
Nuae Owned and

WbpfOvidaRN,LVN
iOlA'SwItithacteing
suaport
You need to luHl every 
aapact of your career 
needs.
Ws we looHng tor Nurses 
in New Mexico. Texas. 
Ootoiado and Arkansas 
♦

Oontecl Rabaoca Qomaz. 
DalaaTilplaiarnane'
n ywkte ______
PbaftobbeMlaooneLoom 
Or Itec yoix leaiane to our

1-505807-4536

UT Permian Basin is 
seeking a Hcenaed 
electraan. ^ k» 

conetruc0on 
.A M

^tekei^ t o

4gM ~UM vsnir^^
IX  707B2. UTPB la an 
Equal Opportunity

■I la«at - t  yuurt

i T M i A l  
M tlO lW .K tIL f  
TX i

H  ̂ V,

T
PROQflAM OBIECTOfV 

ALTO W A TE 
OELftfERYMTE 

MAHAQER

Outetendtogopporhailty 
lor Program

UVBCIOfliMWiiMM
OsNvsry SNa Managw
wwi B nHOnB noipnB 

pravidw In toe Big Sprbig 
■roa.T«w> years

pIVlBflilly hOBDiDB Of 
nOfflB IiBSmI. cMOiMrV 

bBfwfts inciudB 
compa— vs aalery. 

ganaioua paid PnsKiff.
401KAmors. 

VistaCareisanEqual 
Opportunity Ernployw arxi 

oNsis a drug bee work 
Naos.

Send or Fax cover letter

VistaCare Famly 
Hoapioe

Ntoriltorc MchM KoNw 
3210E11toPlaoe 

Bta Spring, TX 79720 
f t x 0 1 » 6 3 ^

W E S T '  T E X A S  
CENTERS for MHMR
haa an opening (or 
Assessment Specialist. 
Master's degree which is 
primarily psychologicai in 
nature from an accredited 
coNoge or univeralty with 
6 years postgraduate 
axperianoa to psychology 
raquired.Must possess e 
current vaNd license wito 
to toe State of Texas to
oneoftoefoftNdnga 
ACP, LPC, LMFT, 
L ice nsed  nurse 
PrectWoner, or Licensed 
PsychologisL Will bo on 
caa to a clinical consult 
rotation. PoaHion requires 
proficient writing, 
c o m p u te r  and 
communicalion skits 55. 
M-F. $17 36 Hour 
($36,108 annually) 
Exoakara BansM Package. 
Application may be 
obtained by calling 
JoMlne 600867-2769.

Mtetsip to $2^00000 in 11
days. Looking lor 
enthusiastic adult to

Big Spring June 
24 thru July 4. Phone 
10am thru 5pm 
1-210-622-3788 or 
1-60»8$44»ia$

Texas ASM Student needs 
summer employment. 
CM 2648792

DELTA LOANS 
Loans bom $508450 

SeHnMaEspiinal
FHOnBBI**. vWCXVIW

' " 1 1 5 E  3rd. 2868060.

MMDWE8T FSfANCE 
Loww $100-8430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 G r ^ .  

13U. Phorte appS 
Se Habla

263-1 
welcome 
Espanoi

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
$100to$1000i000 
No Credft Check 
Cheddrw AccL 

Requaed 
2B3431S

No CndK - No Pmtimn 
Loana $1008467 

>yiy  by phone 267-4691 
or coma by

SECURITY FMANCE 
204 S. Goiad » BK) Spring

SUN LOAMS 
Loans bom $100 - $470 
Phone apps. wskxxne 

S e H &  Espanoi 
110 West M . 

263-1138
PPL A-.CEf

Undercounter Kenmore 
(•shwashw. 2 years oM. 
$65. Works good. 
2638635

S004W.

canopy badLt 
ftAone.

. LocMKinald 
iBiaerslMldtogCQiM 

■aairstodiy 
11SESniLaMB63

30 a 60

For Sale: Queen 
electric flex-bad.

size

Also motorized traad-miH 
wHh mNaaga counter arxl 
variable speed, asking 
$75.00. Boto negotiable 
2678051 or 15063ladium

Having septic tank 
probiems? T a l ^  Bids? 
Call us. we're very 
compeMtive. Licensed 
InstMsr Triple T  Septic

WEDOBIQCAKBSII 
Archee, auk bouquets, 
cateikig. Order now to 

MB your date. 
ThaQilahams 

2678101

For M  your bulling

OnMgt-Caqxxte 
ilaN*263-1460180

8 U Q H T  DAMAGE 
12)04'
Workshop/Storage. 
dttow. 9^8638106.

WW

New Steel BuNdtog in 
date. 40x30 WM $7,212 
now $3,890. Must 
UqWtetel 1-6002928111

AKC Chow puppies t 
mate. 2 temates $250 
CM 915866 5040.

E-ZI
120 diys same as cate) I 

Nwna brand TVs. VCR’s.

WHILE TH EY LAST- 
10'X12* Storage 
Buldings. $34.00amonto. 
DalveiyifFInanctog 
915WM10&

M E M O R IA L  D A Y  
SPECIALI Floor -rrodal 
clearance on aH sizes. 
Spa/Hot Tubs. Many 
ootora.
DMvaiylFtoanctog.
9155638100.

G
POOLBI

Above gromd, oomplate 
SaKoOamonto, 

IVRcxflKL

.:i',G P o o l s

6 acree wArMsr. matal 
storage bldg, near 
CoMioma263441a

BuiLPi'.GS F- «  
R L ' . t

piloa $56000. OM now 
> 5204613

2 in , 2 bato, 2 Mory 
houae. 100 Rex Rd., 
Foiaan. AaMm $3$,000. 
CaN 2 8 1 -^ 8 1 0 8  or 
9368508731._________
y tx b m . 21/2 bato. 1610 
Pannsi^ranla. Comer loL 
tenoeo oourlyard. 1, 968 
aq.ll Raoordly retwvated. 
$70000. 2638013
007 CULP. COAHOMA

2Badroama,GaiaBa 
.C a rM H a a LU i^  

Room. Fkal paymani du 
SwurMuat

01! '8004
RacanHy remodeled with 
new carpet, paint and 
much more. 3 bdrms, 1 
bath, carport, lanced. 
CH/A. Seler wW help P ^  
buyer dostog costs NO 
OW NER FIN A N CE 
Move in for approx 
$1,000. pmte approx $350 
Sailer is a licensed 
realtor 267-3613 Coidwel 
Banker Sun Country or 
2638882

**$250 par monthlf lor
beautiful 3 bedroom, 
todudas dsivety. A/C and 
5 year warranty" 
1-601^7868133 
9.50%VAR.360moe. 10% 
down.W.A.C

$266 mo.
Rad Tag Special 

3bdnmf2ba. 
CouraryKNchan 

10%OownB85APR; 
CMMC 

360mo WAC 
1-8008968003

ABANDONED
HOMESII
1-600-7558133.________
Country lots (or MobHe

For tease: Beauty Shop 
with 4 stations end 
equIpnfwnL Good tocMofi 
CM  Weetex Auto Parts 
2635000
FOR LEASE: buldtog on 
Snydw Hfgfmay. Appm. 
1800 square feet with 
oNtee on 1 acre. $250 per 
monto too daposN. CM 
Westax Auto Parts 
2635000

Only $100 a monto 
Desert HSs. 263-7500 

orUndB3l3-120C
CREDIT PROBLEMS?
You pick out toa home and 
I will take care of the 
credit. Call the Credit 
Doctor at A-1 HOMES to 
MS)LANO. 
1800-7558133

Custom Homes 
WNhouttoe 

Custom Pnee 
PabnHarbot.com 

1-8008968003
Cute 2x2 

Front Kitchan 
1-800 696 6003For teaaa, smM buldtog

a v«S E 2 ?^fe 4 ?% S O ^ - WITHStodawide

Former Body Shop for 
tease. Has overhead 
doors. $300/mo. plus (Auto,
Great tocaOon dovmtown. 
Lrg. store or oOice bldg. 
21% Mten. CM  267-213B 
nsDd to Intend Port
H o u ? ts  F o r  S a le

ATTRACTIVE 
TW 08TO R Y 
COLONIAL HOME IN 
HIGHLAND SOUTH - 
Bttog toa tamHy! Approx. 
3200 sq. ft., features 4 
bdrms.. 2-1/2 baths. 
Beamed ceiling & 
fireplace to comly dan. 
fortnals, neat kitchan w. 
breakfast area. Upstairs, 
den. sun room, and 7 
wate-to doosts make this 
a parted hcriw lor you and 
your tamMy. $179,500. 
Ownor/AgsnL 267-6657. 
4258604,_____________
COAHOMA COUNTRY- 
BaeuMiN lanMy home on 
4.73 acres features 4
bedrooms. 2 ba6» and 
two living areas. Troy 
Hunt buteto 1906 wNhtM 
ceilings and crown 
molding. $146,500. 
REEDER. REALTORS. 
2678266,4258604
Exka Nice 2 BR 2 bMh. 
CH/A. privacy feitce. 
carport1103 Mutoerry. 
Asking $25,000. CaN 
2637303_____________
For SMb By Osnar 3 txb. 
2 bto. 2 car

DREAM...3 bedroom. 2 
Doto oouDWWKM TOtna as 
low as $220.00 per rro 
10% down. 9.25%. 360 
mos. 915-552-9595 or 
1886961-9696

Goaa Sea toa tZ'
over 50 catxnsis. and 
dmwsrs to tw  kitchen. 
4 bdtnV2ba. tea boor.

jAah carpet 
Caltorappoewn

1

GreM oondBon pre-ownad
4  bl ■ 1̂  II I Mil 40o DMRXjfiV 2 DMn nOflW.
Own tote horns lor $ 5 ^ . 
C a l l  G e o r g e

tWESrORSONLY 
Hava 6 badeto honriw, 

lAtelGol 
1-6008068003

TeBe

nBBQ wUIIL i
$703 

Unda 2631264 or 
263-7500

*Ne« Doubleerlde 
$29,000 ante at A-1 

1-60I»S6^33
Pre-owned 3 bedroom. 2 
bato home. Ready to 
move in. $4400 Cash. 
1-806-961-9605. Ask for

carport I
505 HW

garage.
.annre.

; Hktotetnd Drive. CM  
Tom •2638016. oMca 
2632300____________
For SMa ̂  Owner 4 BR. 
2 ba lK  2 car gyage, 
•replace, nice lenced 
yard, to good oorxMion 
M  gOOQ lOCSKifi. MmM 
264-7)40_____________
For sale By Owwr. Ntoe 

12. LR. DR. iteriMly3012.
A carpet new

w^atar waSTTM^***

M O BILE

Caeh to S minulae. 
1-800-7850133

.C M

LooMig lor aaM home M  
2» acree to or around Bgi 
Spring. Oanar totenctog 
preferred. C M  John «  
a»7331.

1000 
700.^yay

O M ( S . A

100bW.Partogyhm 
2637811 a m  

3998240evatbngs

v/01io.
w I .V (

BacdooiApvtiHntil
$ 1 0 0  M o v a -t  

S p e d A l

U m-uhnish i n 
House s

ia09E.5TH
2BR,1bato. $275.men.. 

$150. dap 2631792or 
2648006

1701 PURDUE 
3 bedroom. 2 bato brick 
hotiw for rent. $550Jhw. 
CM 3634871.
2 bdr. 1 bato duplex. 1501 
Ltoooln-A. CM 267-3841 
or 270-7300.

2 bdr. nwbHe 1410 rear 
Harding $26S/mn. 
$15(Mtep. water paid. CM 
267-6667.

3BR, 1 bato, OVA

130?r*
1-8008438141 or 

9158628942
4BR.2bato. den,

CH/A.$S00ATOplua 
CM 2633648

I, newly 
carpet, 
uadap.

424 IWteids. 3BR 2 bato. 
CH/A, carpet stove A 
refrigerator*^iyhed,

M smokers, 
4s. $$425/mo, 

cM 2637860
no peti 
$20QiWN>
AvMable Nowl 38R. 1 
bath, double garage. 
$375/mo $150/Dep. Cril 
2678646
Clean 1 bedroom house. 

$200/mo. DaposH and 
retereneee requited. CM 
2632382

2M K
^ ^ m m A b i M i^ M i II M i l  II AUDOOlHDnOMVlOO. vN vl
3BR2baih,CH//Ll4noad
yaM$47Sbn&$20QUap.

267-1543

molor.

‘76 Chrysler vrak thru 
I 120 to tW A trim 

r, $ i m .  *76 VIP 
boat with 85 to 

JahraonMAMm,$1800. 
Cadi 399-4258 after 
saepm. __________
Ctotei 2 bedroom, CH/A, 
wash room, carport CM  
2678665

Caifterel
WgiprtaoHafaM.

CM 26373X or ooiee by 
7108ouityloran

Ml
to tols fwwrospsr Is 
aubtseltolhsFsdwal 
FakHosMqAdelieee 

tIOsgdto

I N S
knoGdni  ̂ Gfiy
Ŵ ĜflWnQ lof imI GGliiG 
wNch b  to vtateNon c4 tos 
tew. Osr rsadtrs are 
hmliy kSomwd tost M 

Ite

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
n «  Coahoma ISO m l raoana pro- 
potae tar Pw punpiaaa oi Biaad. 
INk. Sludva taauranoa. Jarvtonai

Sarvicai tat tho 2000-01 school 
paac tVopoaali wv Pa laoaivad n  
Via Buamaas OMca or ai PO Box 
110 Coahoma. Taxas 79611 urwl 
2:00 PM Jons 1$. 2000
SpsciPcahons arxl ptapossi tarmt 
may ba mcaxiaa by Maraatad par- 
has ham Pia Busxiaas OMca Tha 
proposals sue bs opanad pubtidy 
al 2 00 PM Juna IS . 2000. and 
laad atoud Tha Board ol Tniaiaas

College Park 3/2/1 
Spacloue home. den. 
exkes. $5g6bno.No Pete. 
267-2070._____________

CUTE
1 bedroom apt Privacy 

lance, water pskt 
$2K4no$1SQktep

M HRENTORAALE  
0 4/eWNERFBIANCE

1 bseboom-1 bato 
apertotent ALS03BR1 
bato houBS. CM 264-7450

BvWV vwae
Nos3bdr.2b0btos. 
CAVA. caqMt oovaied 
c s f i^ A p M o M b L  
yaid. teppL b m  AtoObna 
faPOHsp. CM 2636902.

RANCH UVNIQ
WMhinB.S.cilyl 

2BaBepteoe.30 
fanosd vdto bam A hotas 

■ PetstenImsteOK 
>340-7130529 
e-mM

rstKhlbsrMeoLoom
Rem odeled 2/1. 
Coahoma $275/6200. 
2633022 lor appetobnart.

a l proposals on Jims I S  2000 xi 
as raQutar moraMy maahrrp Jh a  
board raasrvss 9<s ripa to acoapi 
or rape! any and al 
2794 May 2 S S X .  2000

p O e u c N o f i ^

pans. Pet 
$S0(Miio2

MOnCMTO 
Pyrsaata M  dis airdiotay piraad

f t W -a s M c r j S f '-
ba racatvarfTrhltl 2:00 p m  
VtarInaadBy. Jims 14.2000. tor Vis 
puithaas ol ICT PVC Pips tor Pro 
constroclion ol a ttalorlm o al 
McMahon/Wrmkia Municipal

Bata ais M  ba opanad oral rssd 
aloud m Iho Big Spring CNy 
Coimca Chmabars. Cay H tS  307 
East m  Stmrn. B e  Spntig. Taaas 
7972ft wapi aawd to ba mads al a 
fD0MlwlF fMMling ol Fw
Big Spiing Cay Coimca Bid intor- 
mahrm and spaetkeasons may ba 
oblamad Irom tha O llics  ol Iho 
Purchatmg and Matanal Control 
Msnagsi. 1390 Aupam Dmm East. 
Bldg 419. Big Spring. Taxas 
79720 AS bids must bs maikod 
axdi dis data ol Vis bid and a gsn- 
a m  dsicipBon ol Via bxt asm<s) 
Tha C4y ol Big Spiing lotsnras Via 
npa to lapct any or at bMs andta

2795 May 3ft 2000 
S JunsS.2000

C a ll for

.bunkerkt

FOR CTAinER S - Jai 
$10OOtatelaiav»tooo 
on M i neM 9 batboam on 
Vinae 8l. Larga

aidtog A 
itoietwbiw 

tevaariJuM $2X500 
E O ^  REALTORS.

3 B R 1
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3kiBrinwxtbaite.ti
M

7A.S00. RiEDER. 
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m
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HAVE YOU HEARD 
THE BUZZ!!

a R C U L A T IO N  H A S  A  
D IR E C T  U N E !

It's as easy as 1-2-3 to 
change your address, 
suberi^  or even to 
make a complaint 

Call 8-7pm Mcm-Fri or 
7-12noon on Sun

263-7335
b

GARAGE 
SALES

Hidden treasures? 
Junk?

Recycle your umuranted 
itemsl

Call 263-7331 todays 
Afrlendly Classified 

iConsultant will help you| 
create an ad that gets 

resultsl

I

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTH D AY fo r  
Wednesday. May 31 

You’ll deal with the unexpect
ed more easily this year. Use 
surprises to open up new hturi- 
zons and bring a flnesh perspec
tive to your life. You might be 
inclined to take off suddenly. 
Opt for learning or education 
in a nontraditional form. Slow 
down: take time to think and 
evaluate. If you are single, 
rom ance is available, but it 
m ight not be everyth ing it 
appears to be at first. Make 
sure the apple o f your eye is 
em otionally available. Take 
your tim e developing a rela
tionship. If attached, take good 
care of yourself and your rela
tionship. Take retreats togeth
er. Be open to something new 
that your mate enjoys. TAU
RUS understands you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
*** Expenses could knock you 

off-balance. Think carefu lly 
about what w orks for you 
before launching into action. 
Network, catch up with friends 
and share ideas. Mobilise a sur
prise and use it to draw others 
together. Tonight: Revamp your 
budget!

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*** Bosses’ quirky behavior 

gets to you. Be smart and let it 
roll off you like water. You’ll 
gain if you remain open-mind
ed and look for solutions. If 
someone is unpredictable, con
sider that it gives you more 
freedom to make an important 
move or decision. Tonight: In 
the limelight.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
*** Make calls. Find others 

with more expertise if you have 
a question. You might be sur
prised at the conclusions you 
reach. Still, think through a 
decision carefully. You might 
not have all the answers yet. 
Tonight: M ull over recent 
events.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
**** Knowing what you want 

helps you direct an associate’s 
in stability . Your sense o f 
humor comes out when dealing 
with others. Focus on positives, 
not problems. Optimism works 

I your favor a i^  makes more 
possible. Tonight: Where the 
gang is!

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*** Keeping up and staying 

calm could take a lion’s share 
of work. Others challenge your 
decisions and prove to be most 
unpredictable. Avoid being a 
Tirefighter. running from crisis 
to crisis. Concentrate and stay 
focused. Tonight: Work late. 

VIRGO (Ai^. 23-Sept. 22)
***** New information chal

lenges your mind and ideas. Be 
willing to halt operations for 
enough time to check facts. As 
a result, your direction w ill 
change. Demonstrate flexibility

a||d openneaa. Tonight: Try a ' 
new type of movie.

U B R A  (S n it 2 3 0 c t 22)
^  A partnn* and his actioiis 

could Jolt you. You flourish  
with another’s feedback. Stay' 
centered. Underetand what you 
sl^uld do to stabiliae a money 
m atter. Test som e o f your 
w ilder ideas before you take 
action . Tonight: Ease up od 
rigidity.

SCORPIO (O ct 23-Not’ . 21)
**** A family member might 

baffle you. Understand what it 
takes to stabilize a personal 
matter. Recognize what makes 
another tick . Give a partner 
space to work through prob
lems. Accept an invitation to 
join friends. Tonight: Just don’t 
be alone!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

**** Examine your expecta
tions before making a decision. 
The unpredictable runs ram
pant through your work and 
day-to-day com m unication. 
Listen to som eone at a d is
tance. Pace yourself, and you’ll 
get everything done. Tonight: 
Be willing to put in the extra 
hours.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

*** Money matters could easi
ly get topsy-turvy. A close tie 
might be urging you to take a 
risk and evaluate. A creative 
associate means well, but he 
might not have the same well- 
spring o f common sense as you 
do. Tonight: Surprise someone 
spccisl

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fhb. 18) 
*** Your unpredictability 

works with you. However, you 
unnerve family and those cloae 
to you. Build security w ith 
those around you. 
Understanding where others 
com e from helps you soothe 
their fears and w orries. 
Tonight: Mosey on home.

PISCES (FUb. 19-March 80)
**** Listen carefu lly  to  a 

neighbor’s ideas. Though yoU 
might be shocked, work w ith . 
them. Deal with your own fisel-. 
ings privately. Pace youreelf.' 
You cou ld  becom e o v e rr  
whelmed. Return calls. T ouch ' 
base with a specia l frien d . 
Tonight: Talk through a prob; 
lem.

BMUt TODAY
Actor Clint Eastwood (1930), 

actress Brooke Shields (1965), 
actress Lea Thompson (1961)

^ r  America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are ’Ilie Spoken Tturot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edia I n c.. 
Jenkintown. Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.jacque- 
linebigar.ctmi.

0 2000 by King Foatures 
Syndicate Inc.

Show of support is wolconiod 
by down syiidronio giiTs mom

DEAR ABBY: My letter is in 
response* to “ Hurt in 
Pennsylvania.”  who wanted h«r 
daughter judged on her merits 
rather than on her Down syn
drome.

I. too. am a m other o f a 
daughter with Down syndrome, 
and I felt bad for “ Hurt”  — not 
because her daughter has Doam 
syndrom e, but because she 
failed to recognize those who 
were obviously attempting to 
empathize with her. and she is
reacting with _________  .. _
disdain. I felt 
bad that your 
response to 
her was that 
her letter 
“ said it very 
w e l l . ’ ’ 
because I 
don ’t share 
your view. It 
is not easy to 
accept a dis
ability in any 
ch ild . Down 
s y n d r o m e  
children ARE similar in many 
raspects; hoarever, that doesnit 
take away from their individu
alism . “ They”  ARE “ all so 
sweet”!

Moat petgple are aflraid of the 
unknown, and when people try 
to ease som eone’ s pain or 
“ grteving”  (as she putoit), they 
shouldn ’ t be alluded to as 
"inaentitlve jerks.”  Our tolar- 
anoe for others should not be 
conditional on our own inabili
ty to oopa. Perhaps It hMps otii- 
svatlMd wHh their obetone tbe- 
rnamhrt to “ share their eipert- 
encae w ith indlvldnale w ho 
have Down syndronte.”  L for 
one. aiB gratefu l fenr a ll the

A b ig a il
V a n

B u ren

since our daughter’ s birth , 
even when the attempts are 
less than perfect.

My daughter is now 19. has 
graduated from high school and 
holds a job. There are still diffi
cult things to deal with, but she 
has affected menre people’s lives 
for good than I would have ever 
dream ed. -  ANNA’S MOM. 
DIANN STEWART. LAS 
VEGAS

DEAR DIANN: I’m pleased 
that your daughter, Anna, has 
achieved her many succesaes. 
H owever, the m essage that 
“ Hurt ” was trying to driiver is 
that it’s rude to discuss some
one’s disability during a casual 
encounter. I printed her letter 
because I hoped it would cause 
people to think about how such 
comments might be received.

For thooe interested in learn
ing m ore about Down syn
drom e. the N ational Down 
Syndrome Society Web page is 
at arww.ndas.org.

For an excellent guide to 
becoming A betler conversation
alist and A more attractive per
son, order “ How to Be 
Popular.’’  Send a business8iae. 
self-addreeaed envelope, plus 
chedt or money order for $3-95 
(34.30 In Canada) to: Dear Abby 
A qinlarity Booklet. P.O. Box 
447. Mount M orrto. IL 61054- 
0447. (P o e t^  Is indudsd.)

• 1000 UNIVERSAL FREES 
SYNDICATE

4MX '  T i m #  t o
o i M n  t l « «

L a t 's  R M t e  II
y o u r  w l i l l o .

’ H m M

WOrklll (t18)

http://www.Q-PC.nat
http://www.worklorsludsnte.oo
http://www.jacque-linebigar.ctmi
http://www.jacque-linebigar.ctmi
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED p r e s s

Today is Tues^ET* 9fl. 
the 151st day of 2000. There are

iZ15 days lef| in the year.
Today’s Highlii^t in History:

‘ On May 30.1431, Joan o f Arc. 
condemned as a heretic, was 

• burned at the stake in Rouen. 
France.

On this date: ,
IH 1S89‘ SRariish eilplorer

Hernando de Soto landed in 
Florida.

In 1854. the territories of 
Nebraska and Kansas were 
established.

In 1883. 12 people were tram
pled to death in -f aU m pMde 

or IBSt tHe

THE Daily Crossword Edtod by MMyn* Rotwft VMMams

ACROSS 
1 Meati^
6 Yemeni or 

Saudi
10 Loni^nanaMcul' 
14 Sou»i 

American

15 Exinetbird
16 Vocal inSeclion
17 OMTly luasy
19 Stale wittr 

oonvidion
20 Mlitary supply 

depots
21 Cavalry swords
23 Foregone 

conclusion
24 Devoted >

IMSPiozlMeaalciMi
It

25 Most mature
28 Tailed on 

mortolomusly
29 Ladd and 

Greenspan
30 Scoundrel
31 Msw yield
34 Sandy dspoeil
35 Turnip poM
36 Finishad
37 Possesses
38 WMchas' 

assembly
39 Coniacture
40 Oisriay classic. 

•Old_*
42 Kay in again
43 Court action
45 Scads
46 Playing

4 RadkMd movia.

47 SpMinlotwo 
aqual parts

51 Tropical nul
52 Overly

DORIDOUa
54 Formartjft once
56 SlutWnan 

Kniaval
56 Duma or Ryan
57 Aebaas Mwtha
SSChalanga
59 T ragrant 

oofiMr

5 SiiyquaMy
6 QtoMrH6>
7 Staigarand 

Caraw
8 lAillwoand 

two togaMiar
9 MARsmoMa. 

TbaLael_*
10 Horsa Inlal?
11

lELNharglc 
la ib fia p o M  
IBIkpsMdtuck 
291bfHtawar 
24 Inart gas 
2SRsoHsas 
26PaMcpiaoae 
27 Orsrty chummy 
-------  lot

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ Q Q  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ Q Q  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□  □ □ □  □ [ ! □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
□ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ Q Q  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

> Qsl moral
45ldsnMyltm

("Man cad

47 CoWiaupport
48 Evan 
49Bunaan

butnar^

33HĤ Msnd SO Color ebangar 
S3 Eggs
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triggered by h ru m or___ ___
recen tly  -op in ed  Brobklyh 
Bridge was in imminent danger 
o f collapsing.

In 1911. Indianapolis saw its 
first long-distance auto race; 
Ray Harroun was the winner.

In 1922. the Lincoln Memorial 
was dedicated in Washington 
D.C. by Chief Justice William 
Howard Taft.

In 1937. 10 people were killed 
when police fired on steelwork
ers dem onstrating near the 
Republic Steel plant in 
Chicago.

In 1943. Am erican forces 
secured the Aleutian island of 
Attu from the Japanese during 
World War II.

In 1958. unidentified soldiers 
killed in World War II and tte 
Korean conflict were burled at 
Arlington National Cemetery.

In 1971. the American space 
probe. Mariner 9. blasted off 
from Cape Kennedy. Fla., on a 
journey to Mars.

In 1E80. Pope John Paul II 
arrived in FYance on the first 
visit by the head o f the Roman 
Catholic Church since the early 
19th century.

Ten years ago: Soviet 
President M ikhail S. 
G orbachev arrived  in 
W ashington for  his sum m it 
with President Bush.

Five years ago: In a letter to 
U.N. Secretary-Gennral Boutros 
Boutros-Ghali, Bosnian Serb 
leader Radovan K aradiic 
demanded guarantees o f no ftur- 
thor NATO air attacks and de 
ftKrto rgtognition o f a self-styled 
Serb state.

One year ago: Astronauts 
firom the space shuttle 
D iscovery rigged cranes and 
pthor tools to the exterior o f the 
international space station dar
ing a spacew alk; then, the 
astronauts entered the orbiting 
outpost for three days of mak
ing repairs and delivering sup
plies- Kenny Brack won the 
crash-flurred Indtanepnitg soo, 
driving a car owned hy rx in g  
legend A.J. Pbyt

Today’s Birthdays; Country 
musiciua Johnny Giahla is 74. 
A ctor C lint W alker i »  73. 
Actress Rota Lss is E4. Actor 
Michael J. PoOsrd is El. Actor 
Steplm i T obolow tky is 4E. 
Actor Cohn Heaney is 47. Actor 
Ted M cO lnley Is 41. A ctor 
Ralph Cartar is  SO. C oontry 
singer W ynonne is  M . RocK 
m nelcian Tom M orello (Rage 
Against The llsch in a ) is EE. 
Rook ,  ̂m osiclan  Patrick 
DiUhsiEMr (Lius) Is m  Actor 

Ptolnr rN9fWi lss*0 Is M. 
BtoVer Css4x> (OoodlB Mob)—  ̂ Ml
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